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Tlvc recent capture of Aguina'.ilo was a 
clever piece of detective work, 
event is regarded as the end of the or

ganized rebellion against the United States in the 
rs. Considering with what ease the capture 

of this famous chieftain was effected, it is a mystery 
how he has kept the United States army at bay so 
long. General Funston, who planned the capture, 
had only a few score men under his command, and 
his trick to draw Aguinaldo into a trap was such a 
stale one, it is amazing how successfully it worked. 
The I’hillipine hero must have a streak of great simpli
city in his nature to be drawn into a practically de
fenceless position under any pretext, short of a formal 
request for a conference with the enemy, with his per
sonal safety guaranteed. General Funston’s feat 
opens out a new style of warfare. Instead of armies 
meeting in battle arrav, under leaders of military gen
ius, there will now be a demand for clever detectives 
w ho will be engaged to concoct some ingenious plot 
for capturing the chief in command. What millions 
of money and of lives would have been saved had 
some trap been laid to capture Napoleon earlier in 
his career, and had there licen wisdom enough 
in his captors to keep him quiet. Many Am
erican papers condemn the trick which was 
played on Aguinaldo as 
says one journal, “a disgrace to the American 
army and nation," says another. But the general ver
dict stands by the old saying: “All is fair in love and 
war." We should have swallowed the meanness if 
a few dozen British scouts had captured Kruger, or 
lie Wet by as clever a scheme as brought Aguinaldo 
into a fatal trap. We fear the States, like Great Brit
ain, will have prolonged trouble in establishing per
manent peace in the new possessions. As “a fellow feel
ing makes us wondrous kind," the people of the Unit
ed States and of England ought to be sympathetic, 
with each other in these affairs,

The march of mechanical improve
ment which led to the old-time

Electric Capture of 
Agalnaldo.

The
Fire Apparatae. fire engine, worked by hand 
being displaced by the modem one which ap- 

a pumping power, is likely 
another change by the introduction ol

plies steam as 
to cause
electricity as the force for operating fire engines. 
Our e-teemed contemporary, “The Argus," gives the 
following description of an electric automobile en
gine. hose cart and hook and ladder truck recently 
added to the fire department of l’aris, France. In 
spite of the highly reprehensible opposition of 
civic officials there will be additions soon made to the 
appliances of this city's fire brigade. In view of this 
it would be well to examine into the merits of the

some

apparatus adopted at l’aris.
"The engine adopted by the Haris department con

sists of a large tank, filled with water, mounted upon 
an electric automobile carriage, and is provided with 
an electric pump and a reel of hose. 1 he motor used 
for propelling the vehicle serves to work the pump, 
and an ingenious arrangement of wheels and cogs 
permits the action of the motor to jxass almost in
stantly from the traction gear to that of the pump. 
Everything is arranged for rapidity of action. The 
hose carried on the engine reel is made of rubber 
encased in wire, which preserves its cylindrical form, 
so that it can be kept constantly filled with water, 

when it is rolled up tightly on the reel. The

“mean,” “low down,"

even
hose is connected with the pump through the hollow 
axle of the reel, so that when the engine arrives at 
the scene of a fire no time is lost in unrolling the 
entire length of the hose and waiting for it to become 
filled with water. It is only necessary to turn a cock 
and the water is pouring on the flames. Storage bat
teries carried in a box suspended under the body 
of the waggon furnish the electricity for operating. 
These batteries supply sufficient power for a run of 
thirty-eight miles without recharging."
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British Losses Tlie “Review" hat made a specialty • f 
statistics relating to tin- force- in Son'll 

**"tk A,rle“' Africa. In a recent issue, the annrv | 
tabic is given which shows that q per cent, of tim e 
killed in the war were officers, 3 per cent, also ,{ 
those who dies) of disease or wounds, or accidents 
were officers, and the same percentage tepresents V 
proportion of officers to N. C. O. and men in ly 
pital. Whatever may lie the truth as to the military 
skill of the British officers, which a high German au
thority declares has been most unjustly criticised, 
there can he no doubt as to their having taken 
than their share of the dangers of the war; probably 
more than was necessary 1 r ('eurab'c in the inter 
ests of their men. owing to their uniform and personal 
equipment and the tactics they arc compelled to adopt, 
making officers a target for the enemy.

The table given by our contemporary is as follow :

Officer . N.C O. A
3,3 li;

14,914

9,008 
5,131 

13,716

137,185 
17,040
33700

197,885

The larger part of these forces are doing what i- 
practically garrison duty. The war, properly speak
ing, is over; the Boers now harassing the country are 
merely hands of relic's, or bandits.

Although it has come to be recog- 
I»>*r**«*. nired as an unquestionable truth

A» others see we that seeing ourselves as others sec 
us would "from many a blunder free us and foolish
notion,” this famous saying is open to serious objec
tions and exceptions. Those who regard Burns’ 
a|iothcgm as a truth, do not |>ay much attention to 
tin- opinions formed of them by their neighbours, and 
“others see us" in -itch very different lights as to 
render their verdicts too various to he effective in 
clearing us from blunders and foolish notions. In 
fact, no one could see himself as others see him, un
less he had as many eyes as Argus and as many stan
dards of judgment. Still there is something of value 
in a friendly criticism. ( >ur contenqiorary, "The Re
view," thinks that, "when the trading in fire insurance 
in any particular territory shows an average resu't of 
only 4 per cent, surplus, it looks as if there was some
thing wrong in that business and that country. This 
is, roughly speaking, how the thing works out in Can
ada, where about $27.500,000 was collected in pre
miums in five years, excluding 1900, and the losses 
swallowed all this up, with the exception of $1.730.000, 
and then deducting reserve from this on the increase 
of income, there remains 4 per cent, of the premium 
recri|Ms. And now, on the top of this, comes 11700, 
with a percentage of 95.9 of losses." “Truly,” says 
"The Review," "rates must In- raised, or companies 
must give up the game." t >ur contemporary, how
ever, has not given the figures correctly, the total, or 
aggregate of the fire insurance premiums received by 
all companies in Canada for the last five years, exclud
ing 1900, was $36.437,516, and the total losses in same 
five years amounted to $23,835,1**4. Those totals were 
thus made up:

Tuul

Rilled to 31st I any 1901...........
Wounded " .........
Pied of disease, wounds or acci

dents ....................................
Disbanded and dhcharred .......
In ho-pital, 26 I be. 1900............
f orces in 8. Africa, 1-t Kihj.,

Keen'ars.........
Coloniale........
Yeomanry.................
Volunteers and militii

331 3.6S0
16,1561,141

301 9,:i0'i
199 5,6:iil

14,1.11413

4,305 141,490
26,339

.35, i ill 
104,949

1,3.19

1,420

7,064

The law Courts are continuously occuBaseless
Law Butts, pied with cases that have no more solidNet premiums. laisses pit Id. 

. 6 5,53H,WM $ 3,4)11.1110
.. .. 23.7117,112 17.11072m

3,304.011

t’ompnllles 
Canadian..
British..........
American

basis than tire glorious uncertainties of 
the law.or tire hope that an unjust claim will he 
compromised in order to avoid a suit. Suitors are 
incessantly endeavouring to get some most definite 
agreement set aside. The Mutual Life of New York 
is just interested in such a suit. A person named 
Pearson was an applicant for a policy for $240,000, in 
regard to which “The S|>ectator" reports the following 
facts: I’earsi n was examined for a t verity-year en
dowment policy in December, 1900. Before receiving 
and |>aying for the policy he was taken ill. and on 
January 7 entered a Boston hospital. ( In the same 
day he sent his private secretary to New York to pay 
the premium and obtain the ixilicy. Next day he 
underwent an operation, prior to the hour when the 
premium was paid. On the following he died. The 
api lication contained a clause specifying that the policy 
would not go into effect "until the first premium shall 
have been paid during continuance in good health. 
Nothing could he clearer than that, when the first 
premium was paid the insured was in a dangerous 
condition, having earlier on the same day o< the pay-

. .. 3.11*1,341

Totals $36,4.37,5111 $21,813.6161
I

If to the losses paid we add the general expenses 
of those five years, which amounted to $16,163.910, 
we get n total expenditure of $39,9179,519. flail the 
losses in those five years swallowed up all tire pre
miums. as our contemporary stales was the case, the 
fire insurance business in C anada would have been 
in "a parlous case." The companies would have to 
pay over sixteen millions for "general expenses,” with
out having one .killar provided by premiums to meet 
the necessary outlay for conducting the business. It 
is evident that others mav see us in a light which 
docs our features injustice; at the same time, our Lon
don contemporary's criticism, if read by insurers, 
woud save them front the “foolish notion" that fire 
insurance companies can go on for ever losing money 
without raising rates to stop such a weakening waste 
of resources.

et
 t
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,_., • wj,iri, ’ States Tlie kev to the situation seems to be that

ment ought to respond to such liberality by placing 
of its orders with Canadians. This, however, 

after all. is “sentiment," the English Government, as 
benefit from our preferential tariff,

i

wen
not be said to have lieen paid "during the continuance 
in good health" of the insured, for he was so far from 
healthy as to be lying prostrate in a Boston hospital. 
The Mutual Life seems to be fully justified in resist
ing this claim. Two others are reported in our Eng
lish exchanges, illustrating how suits are brought to 
get rid of the clearest stipulations in policy agree- 

In each of these cases the holders of an ac-

some

such, derives no 
but at least, it might have made enquiries as to the 
capacity of Canada to fill orders at approved prices 
Hail this been done the Imperial Government would 
have discovered that canned goods. cheese, bacon, 
flour, salt, waggons, portable houses, axes, bicycles, 
might have been procured in Canada equal in quality 
to those produced in the States, and at the same, or 

lower prices. The official classes in England
to their know-

i

mvnts.
cident policy were killed from interfering with ma
chinery with which they had no right to meddle, they 
each left their work to do something to engine sliaft- 

entirelv an unauthorized interference.ing which was 
The policy in each stated, that it would be void if the 
insured was injured or killed when engaged in some 
act outside his ordinary duties. In both cases these 
suits were decided in favour of the insuring com
pany. A third is reported which was fully as clear a 
cases there was no doubt that the lawyers were guilty 
all, but the company compromised tne claim rather 
than bear the costs of litigation. In two of the above 

of "trying it on," as the suitor had no case at 
of "champerty," that is, they entered suit on specula
tion, in the hope to get a share of any award.

even
appear to be sadlv behind the times as 
ledge of the natural and industrial resources of Can

ada.

Unless a lesson on "How not to do 
it" is valuable, there is nothing to be 
learnt by the record of fires in Con

stantinople. On the principle that enjoyment is af- 
shorc in watching the troubles 

be satisfaction de-

Conetnnttnople. 
Ft re» In

case

forded to those on 
of mariners in a storm, there may

from the spectacle presented by fires in Con- 
seventy-five serious fires inrived

stantinople. There were . ,
that city last year; but of the total of one hundred 
ami fifteen fires claims arose amounting to $4.yV3°- 
of which English offices had to pay $z 10,000. The 
"Review " whose correspondent’s letter on this matter 
is highly interesting, affirms that the English offices 
share of the losses was about 50, whereas their per
centage of the business is only 40 per cent., indicat
ing exceptionally bad luck, or less careful selection 
of risks than the French and other foreign offices. 
Among the companies operating in Turkey we find 
all the leading English offices established in Canada. 
It appears that the vear 1900 ended "the Syndicate 
of Insurance Companies, which put an end to the 
cut-throat competition which has been going on for 

” To this is partly attributable the heavy losses, 
agents very careless 

Incendiarism is

If "Imitation is the sincercst form of 
flattery," what is taking an article bod
ily from a journal, and republishing it 

editorial in another paper without even a hint 
as to its origin? Within the last month there were 
three editorials prepared for and published in Tin-; 
Chronicle republished in American journals without 

word of acknowledgment. Two of those articles 
again republished by other papers and credit

lUpnbUehlng
Originel
Article».

as an

one
were
given, not to this journal, but to the journals that had 
taken them from our columns. The republication of 

items without acknowledgment is often very 
excusable, but it is quite otherwise with editorial ar-
news

tides.
years.
as competition has made 
alxiut accepting dangerous risks, 
stated to have "attained the standard of

of Turkev, owing to the impunity co
feature the fire brigade

someThe placing with American firms of 
large orders for canned goods, cheese, 

bacon, waggons, axes and other goods 
required in South Africa by the British Government, 
as stated in reliable journals, is to be regretted. Sen
timent, we know, has no weight in’ turning the scale 
of British trade in favour of Canada. But the 
chants and manufacturers of this Dominion do not 
ask for the patronage of the British Government on 
any such ground, nor does the British Government 
withhold its orders from Canada because the prices 
of our goods are higher than those of the United

■applies tow 
■•nth Africa. science" in

some parts
joyed bv criminals. In one 
of Constantinople stands in a class ajiart from ad 

it is not allowed to leave a fire station, or
1 Theothers as ...

barracks, without the Sultan’s authorization.
that fire insurance business can be con-

mer-

wonder is
ducted with anv profit when such a condition exists.

doubtless, make insurers pay dearlyThe heavy rates, 
for the Sultan’s despotism.
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Canada .............
Superannuation ..........
Lighthouse and Cowt

Sereine ........................
Dominion Steamers...
Military College...........
Militia...............................
Cifil Service Examiaa-

tion Free......................
la* Courte Renorte... 
Dominion lamie...........

5,029 5,191 D
59,218 D

2,774 1
9,982 I

16,622 
23,8.79

3,388 D 1,838
4,219 D 2,912

172,613 I 1,215, MO

The proceedings at the recent annual 
meeting of the Board of Trade. Vancou
ver, R.C., afford gratifying evidences of 

the progress of that young city. The imports in 
1*79 were valued at $3.373,966, and in 1900 at $4. 
X4JR5, an increase of $890.419. The hank clearings 
at Vancouver in i*)9 were $44,333.975, and in 1900, 
$46.644.01)8. the increase last year being $4.410,123. 
The new buildings erected last year cost $1.500,000; 
the assessed value of property is $15,210,000, and the 
l>opulation is from 30,000 to 35,000 souls. The re
port of the Board of Trade gives the value of the gold 
received at Ss-.tle from the Canadian Yukon district 
as $16,374,448, and from Atlin, $493.116. Vancouver 
desires a Government Assay office to be established 
in that city for the purchase of gold, instead of its 
bring shipped to the I'nitcd States, The C. P. K. 
hotel at Vancouver is one of tin.* finest on the Pacific 
Coast.

1*1
Pregrew ei 
Veaeeerer.

61,574 7,814

2,851 ::
13,467
21,464
26,290

3,4-6
4.9421 2,451

1,748
1,307

1,388,023

Tutsli 51,029,991 .37,829,778 lue. 13,200,516

The table of expenditures is a marked contrast 1,1 
that of revenue, the increase since 1897 having he n 
only $4.625,520, as compared with an increase m 
revenue of $13.200,216. The following is a complete 
schedule of the payments made in years 1896-7, and 
i8<)9- 1900, which were charged to Consolidated Fund, 
which represents the section of the public account -
appropriated to current, ordinary revenues and 
penditlires also so classified:

Payments, lu Consolidated Fund Account.
1899 1900 1896-1897

ex-

Inc. or flee.
» $ t

Interest on Debt.............
Management charges ...
Sinking Funds...............
Premium, Disci, and Esc.
Civil Government.........
Adm’n of Justice...........
Dominion Police...........
Legislation.......................
Penitentiaries.................
Arts, Agric’e and Sta
tistics................................
Immigration...................
Quarantine ...................
Pensions.........................
Superannuation.............
Militia................................
Mounted Police..............
Public Works, Consol F’d 2,289,888 
Railways and Canals “
Mail Suliaidisn Ac..........
Ocean and River Service 
Lighthouse and Coast.
Marine Hospital»..........
Steamboat Inspection..
Insurance ••

10,699,645
174,028

2.485,639
58,166

1,420.997
827,660
28,276

830,301
438,421

10,645.663 
196,220 

2,101 813 
119,093 

1,418 086 
774,761 
23,788 

1,134,772 
409,628

224,389 
127,438 
120.161 
90,881 

207,792 
1.667,688 

526,162 
1,463,718 

134,406 
553,812 
18.3,257 
445,742 
38,130 
26,8.17 
10,611 

443,586 
67,000 
79,994 

4,238,069 
908,063 
320 536 
210,113

945,246
464,426

85,081
16,118

2,921
24,008

3,789,478
147,567

3,725,689
869

111,416
14,604
8,998

53,982 
22,192 

363.826 
66,92- 

2 911 
52,799 

4,48M 
304,471 
29,893

237,171
308,124

15,90i,
2,672

PUBLIC REVENUE EXPENDITURE, 1897-1900.

The advances made in the public revenue since 
business became more prosperous have been very 
large from Customs, Excise anti Railways. The Post 
< ifficc in iRfgy-it/x) only showed an increase of $2,597 
over 1897; the natural increase that would have oc
curred from the expansion of business having been 
-et off hv I lie reduction in rate of (rostage. Hie gro-s 
increase in revenues passed into Consolidated Fund 
between 1897 and 1900 was $15.200,216, of which the 
increase in Customs contributed $8,895,900; tire en
larged receipts from Excise. $<>97.697; from Railways, 
$1,571.228; Dominion lands, $1,215,510; Interest on 
Investments, $240,047. The increases from these five 
sources aggregated $12.622.482; the balance of $577,- 
854 required to make up the gross increase of $14,- 
200,216 being made up of small amounts of no sig
nificance. A complete list of the sources of the Pub
lic Revenue in 181)7 and 1900 is given below, with 
the amount of increase or decrease for each item:

Receipts on Consolidated F'und Account.
1899 1900 1896-1897

461,560
4:46,562
136,067
93,453

323,928
1,846,178

843,989

1

1
I

1 16,136
178,590
317,827
826,170
54,421
46,01‘.i
64,627
77,743

I
I
I

188,82* 
598,831 
247,784 
523,485 

37,741 
27,965 
11,223 

411,469 
62,174 
83,256 

4,250,607 
1,037,435 

364,209 
396,753 
331,860 

1,071,222 
468,993 

91,411 
17,403 
18,60k 
24,577 

3,758,014 
182,859 

5,241,300 
1,986 

104,879 
55,591 
4,677

I

3-9

1,128
III

Fisheries..........................
Geological Survey.........
Scientific Institutions.. 
Subei.liee to Province».
Indian................................
Govt. N. W. Territories
Miscellaneous.................
Yukon............................ .
Custom»............................
Excise...............................
Weights, M's and Ga-..
Culling Tint lier.............
Inspection of Staples... 
Adulteration of Food..
Post Office.......................
Public Werks Collection 
Railways and Canals “
Minor revenues..............
Dominion Lands,...........
Trade and Commerce... 
Electric Light Insp'n...

Totals............................

32,117
4,826
3,261

12,548
129,372
33,674

185,640
.1.11350
125,977

4,667
6,330

16,687

I
IInc. or Dec

» f I
28,374,147 19,478,247 1 8,895,900

9.8*8,076 9,170.378 I
3,205 535 3,202,938 I

123,110 
14,124 

4,774.162 
320,562 

1,683,050 
121,430 
469,5*8 
11.003 
25,981

Customs..........................
Eiciw..........................
Poet Office. ...................
Public Works................
Minor “ ..................
Railwars....................
Casals.......................... .
Investment ml...............
Patent Fees...................
Cwual..............................
Ordnance I And» ........
Fines and Forfeitures.. 
Premium Discount

and Kachan»............
Mariners Fund,.............
Electric Light Insp'n.. 
Steamboat "

I
697,697 

02 697 
109,766 I LI34*
25,935 I) 11,711

3,0*1,784 I 1,707,378
384,780 It 64,218

1,443,003 I 240,017
110,009 I 11,421
119,210 I 350.368

9,831 I
21,037 I

I
1 7-5

I 569
31,464
35,292

1,518,611
1,127
6 536 

40 997L172
4,914

16X187
59,945
14,366
34,839
21,081
53,523

34,853 I 272434
54,294

12,976,279

III both receipts and outlays, the Yukon figures 
in the iiyx) statements, hut not in the 1897, we find 
in 1900 that the Yukon accounts stood a* follows :

Expenditure.

38,319,759 Inc. 1,621,620
5,651\6,805 7,561

25,033
17,256
36,771
10,428

9,806
Oaa 3,815

16,751Weights and Measures
11 ! 1er» Few............

Lew Stamp#...............
Panilwtieriw...........
Insurance Insp'n....
Fisheries....................
Modus Vivaudi.......

8,1541 2,274 Yukon. Recryile.
4,754 4,301 4 '■ 2 $68,830

10,001
79,788

8X807
10,183
98,884

14,971 Customs.........
Poet Office... 
Public Works 
Fisheries.........

613,192
21,550
33,716

718
19,096

8,607 7.685 1,011 4,601

,

L

3
3

3
3

0-
3-

3

-ra
r—

r- 
—

—
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large as in 1899, the slight contraction being account
ed (or partly by the increase in rates of premium on 

business, the restricting effect of which is regard- 
The directors having adopted

Dominion Lands••••••.............
Administration of Jo**1**.......
Militia*»nd Mounted Police. •• 
Public Work», etc..
Yukon Provisional District.... !•
Post Office...................................................................................

22,673
665,694
273,803
331,850
112,368
30,561

new
ed as passing away.

cent, interest basis for computing pre-a 3 1-2 |wr
mitinis to he charged on new policies issued after 1st 
January. 1900, all such policies have been valued 
that basis in ascertaining the legal Reserve thereon. 
To the adoption of this conservative basis is attri
buted the high ratio of reserves on insurance and 
annuities in force, which last year increased over 70 
IH-r cent., as compaied with an increase in insurance 
of 24 per cent. The reserves are given as $130,638. 
1"hc assets of the company, including securities, cash 
on hand, loans, premiums and interest due, amount 

and the uncalled subscribed capital,

$1,306,949$l,HOt,026
then from above that the Yukon in 1891

on
ft appears

contributed $497,077 ‘° ,hc Publ,c reven‘,e ,n 
of what was spent therein on account of the

HJOO
excess
I c<kral (k>vernment.

Tin* charges arising from the public debt increased 
1897 and 1900 by only $329.690; the larger 

Funds. Tin1 in
between
portion being for increase in Sinking 
crease of amount charged against (. ustoms and Ex- 
cisc was only $130.543. whereas the increase in rev
enue from tlrcse departments was $9.593.597- ',am' 
festly the hand of economy was active in keeping 

from rising pro rata with receipts. Indeed, 
Account of ( onsolidated

to $27.2.865,
$8<x>,ooo making a total of $1,072,865.

I11 their addresses to the shareholders, the President 
and Vice-President each pointed out that the strength

not the mere volume
expenses
taking the payments on 
Fund item by item for the last fiscal year, it is not 
apparent where any increases occurred that are open 
to serious criticism. Expanding revenues necessarily 
involve larger expenditures in administering the ser
vices that are vielding more returns. If then we 
throw out of the accounts all the Yukon items we find 
that since 1897 the public revenue Consolidated Fund 
\ccount, increased $11.396.19°. and *he expenditures 

charged to same account increased $3.318.570. m 
1897 the debt charges took over 34 fH'r cent, of the 
revenue, in 1900 only 26 per cent, was so absorbed, 
which is verv significant of the change coming over the 
public debt regarded as a public burden As the debt 
is not calling for larger expenditures, the advancing 
revenues will be more and more available for ncces- 
sarv public works, such as are so urgently, so impera
tively needed for improving the navigation of the ht. 
Lawrence and of the harbour of this national port.

of a life insurance company was 
of business, but adequate rates of premium, and a 

of business, to which may be added, 
in the selection of investments and Igood quality 

sound judgment 
management of the company's funds. In respect to 
financial oversight the Royal-Victoria has the ele
ments for success in building up a Ijirge business on

its Board are direct-safe and profitable lines, for, 
ors of the largest banks in Canada, as well as the 
president of the Dominion Bank, the president of the 
Montreal Street Railway, and president of the Col
ored Cotton Mills Company. In regard to the more 
strictly life assurance management, the high reputa- 

David Burke, the general manager, is

on

i :tion of Mr. ,
sufficient to inspire confidence and to justify san- 

for the future of the Royal-guinc anticipations 
Victoria.

ATLAS ASSURAISCB COMPART.LIFE IESURAHCE COMPANY. THEROYAL-VICTORIA
The Atlas Assurance Company is advancing in 

financial strength as it is ajiproaching towards the 
completion of a century of life. The annual report 
iwiblished in this issue covers the company s 93rd 
statement. Last year the net premiums of the fire 
department were $2,176,777. and the losses, $1,296,- 
726; the loss ratio to premiums being 59.5 per cent. 
The balance of the profit and loss, or "surplus for the 
vear,” was $252.366, of which $.05,000 was appro
priated towards augmenting the Fire Fund; $3,300 
to Reserve Fund; the balance of $144.000 being dis
tributed as a dividend on the paid-up capital. The 
Fire Fund was raised to $2.090,000, the Reserve Fund 
to $277,664. making the aggregate of these funds, 
$2,367,664. The total assets of the Atlas Assurance 
Company amount to $12,046,535 VN.th assets so 
large, including a special fire fund '.f $2,090,ooo am 
a record extending over 93 years, this °!d and very 
substantial company stands in a position tojustify 
the utmost confidence The business in Canada is 
in the hands of Mr. M. C. Henshaw. of this city, oy 
whom its interests, as well as those of insurers, are 
carefully watched over.

The annual meeting of the Roval-X ictoria Life 
Insurance Company, held on 27th instant, was largely 
attended, an.l much satisfaction expressed at the rc- 
jK.rt and financial statement; which will be found in 
full on a later page, with report of several speeches 
made respectively bv the President, Mr. James Cra- 
thern; Mr A. F. Gault. Vice-President, and Dr. Rod
dick the Medical Director. The premiums received 
in cash amounted to $86.418, an.l interest. $9.002. 
making the company’s income for 1900. $95 420. The 
disbursements were: death claims and annuity pay
ments $6145; commissions and other expenses to 
agents, $18.360; medical fees, $2.475; ‘axes, $1.824; 
re insurance premiums, $1.438; all other expenses, 
$29.218, making a total outlay of $59.4<*>- n,e (llffer; 

between the income and above expenditures wa- 
much under expec-ence

Dr. Roddick stated 
that, smee commencing business the net loss of the 
Royal-Victoria had only reached about 35 per cen . 
of the expected losses. Of the new business offered 
policies were issued for $808,500. This was not .0
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eleventh century the Italian method «vas in vogue of 
average contribution for loss at sea, and the fixed 
premium is older by several centuries. “In the six
teenth century the principle of marine insurance 
known in Italy, the Netherlands and England." Lord 
Itacon on the opening of Queen Elizabeth's first Par 
liament, said: “Doth not the wise merchant in 
adventure of danger give part to have the rest as
sured?"

In ifjoi there was an Act passed in England "Con
cerning matters of Assurances among the merchants," 
from which Mr. Burke quoted. His essay goes on 

to sketch the history of marine insurance in Holland 
and England. In 1720 a Parliamentary Committee 
on Insurance sat in England, the first on record. A 
petition was presented praying for establishment of 
a joint stock insurance company, one from underwrit
ers objecting thereto, and a third from merchant» 
denouncing the scheme as “a stock jobbing" proposal 
The promoters, however, offered the large sum of 
£600,000 for charters for their schemes and they got 
them, which was the I «'ginning of Incorporated Ma
rine Associations in England."

Turning to life insurance, Mr. Burke’s paper 
gives interesting facts relating to the origin of 
tality statistics, and quotes passages from Mr. Watford 
on the early stages of life insurance in England, which 
was so closely allied with gambling as to call for in
terference by law. The anti-life-assurance edicts of 
France, and the Netherlands, are quoted by Mr. Burke, 
who remarks, “From out of this unhealthy con
dition of speculation on human life, the true princip'c 
and honest practice of life insurance has been scienti
fically evolved." It is to the honour of England that 
she was "the first country in the world to conduct 
life insurance on a sound basis.’’

The introduction of fire insurance met with strong 
opposition on superstitious grounds, as being an in
terference with Providence. This folly still survives 
amongst some very illiterate persons. Mr. Burke 
sketches the various developments of fire insurance in 
England, from Saxon times up to 1718, when the first 
fire insurance company was founded, which, started 
as "The Amicable Contribution," was changed in 
name to the “Hand in Hand," which is now over two 
hundred years old. In closing his most interesting 
essay, Mr. Burke devotes a section to “Fire Epochs 
of Insurance in England," and concludes by hoping 
that his efforts "will stimulate a desire among the 
younger members of the Institute for intelligent re
search into The Antiquity ( f Insurance." Mr. Burke’s 
pa|A-r shows not only extensive reading, but consider
able skill in se'ecting ai d condensing historic ma
terials.

VID BUI i.a„ r.e.a., oh the

Hill OR Y or IHIURAHCB.

On the 28th February last Mr. David Burke read 
a paper on thv "Antiquity of Insurance,” before the 
Insurance Institute of Montreal. He prefaced the 
pa|«T by stating his object to be. not to give any i-i- 
formation which had not already been given by his
torians and w riters, but to enable the 
hers of the Institute "to understand the difficulties

wn>

every

younger mcm-

unih-r which the scientific structure of insurance has 
been erected, w hich stands to-day as a great bulwark 
of protection to, not only trade and commerce, but 
the families and homes of the people." The early 
methods by which the principle of insurance was ap
plied were, “in tile shape of average conlribntionship, 
restoration by guarantors, or indemnity for some per
formance that was accepted as a consideration." Such 
crude methods, Mr. Burke claimed, “established the 
principle of insurance." Proof of the great antiquity 
of insurance is afforded by tablets found in the ruins 
of great cities that once studded the banks of the 
I igris and Euphrates, having contemporary record* 
of events reaching back thirty centuries before the 
Christian era. "These tablets reveal the fact that mor-
insurance was one of the features of those people." 
Mr. Burke considers it certain that insurance has a 
much more longer history than is generally thought, 
anil that the development of life insurance may l«t 
claimed as a symbol of "the progress of the human 
race from the nomadic condition to that of civiliza
tion." Mr. Burke quotes an eminent author to effect 
that, the unlikelihood of thv early practice of insur- 

. ancc cannot !«• deduced front the non-existence in 
ancicitt times of a knowledge of tliv theory of proba
bilities. lie quotes Mr. Charles M. Holt of the 
Montreal Bar, who states, "there is no trace of insur
ance contract in Roman law." The probability, how
ever, is that some form of insurance was practiced in 
those days, which is not recognized in the legal code.

Hie oldest class of insurance the essayist regards 
as Marine Insurance. The principle underlying this 
business was employed in the later ages of Rome hy 
which vessels lost at sea or taken by the enemy were 
to !«• replaced in return for supplies furnished to the 
army in Spain. This agreement, says Mr. 1’ocock, in 
his writings on Insurance, "may be considered an 
insurance, though defective in the modern condition 
of a premium." Baron I’arke thought this, "nothing 
more than what every well-regulated State is bound 
to do by natural justice." Mr. Burke differs with the 
judge, he regartls the arrangement to have been that 
"the State I «-came the insurer, and the consideration 
was service to the State by the vessel owner or mer
chant that was equivalent to a premium. Hie State 
nude an agreement of indemnification and |«trformed 
it." The layman in this matter seems to have the best 
of the argument. In 1435 the Barcelonians issued an 
ordinance relating to marine insurance. In the

Fire Tests with Wooden Doors made respec
tively of deal and teak, reported by the British Fire 
Prevention Committee, showed that deal has greater 
resisting power against intense heat than teak. J
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is expected, and it is probable thatMUTUAL LIT* INSURANCE company. permis summer ......
I work will be found for all who haw been idle in the 

of the Union Mutual Life Insurance I wjm{r ,hougll ncw importations of labour are de- 
unpany for 1900 shows the year to have been one I a(^() A sjng„|ar feature in the recoil is the 

i uninterrupted progress in the line of increased se- I vnl|),()>.nlcnt 0( men tQ sprinkle water on the trail 
.urity and financial firmness, lhe assets went up I w|urt, lcan)s hauling wood travel in order to keep the 
from $7091*4» «" $«482.038, an increase in the past | ^ fovt.m, with ice.

of $490.996, as against $446.815 which was the 
year since 1892. The

UNION :

l he report

vear
largest increase in any

of insurance in force at close of 1900 was 
1899 having been $4,-

onc PROMINENT TOPICS.
amount Tlw question of providing elevators in the harbour 

of this port remains unsettled. The situation, how- 
is clearing, w ith a prospect of matters assuming 

definite, practical and satisfactory form. At

$50,191,853, the increase
compared with $3.832456, which was 

advance made in any one of the seven pre- 
The number of policies in force showed

over
the• .VAU. as ever, 

a more
the quarterly meeting of the Hoard of Trade on 2nd 
instant, the subject of grain elevators was introduced 
by Mr. Janies Crathem, who favoured the requisite 
money being raised by the Harbour Commissioners 
issuing bonds. The opinion, however, was expressed 
by the Council of the Board of I rade, that it was the 
duty of the Government to equip this port, as tire 
national port of the Dominion, with the public ele- 

in order to take the best advantage of the 
great trade of which the port was capable, and for 
the accommodation and development of which the 
Government had spent $238,609.554, in constructing 
canals and subsidizing railways. Hie erection of elc- 
vat()rs at the national |iort of tire Dominion is cssen- 

degree of public confidence. Mr. Walter I. Joseph. I ^ ^ transportation system of Canada being
manager in this city, takes pride in representing a I C| an,| C(|llat to the requirements and trade of
company so strong and reputable and pushes its ;n- I ^ country. They constitute an important link in 
terests with assiduity. | that SySten„ and the obligation of the Government

to construct elevators at the point where the inland 
and ocean navigation meet, rests precisely upon the 

grounds as the duty of constructing canals and 
The Minister of Public

largest 
vious years.
a proportionate increase. The premium income and 
total income were materially enlarged last year. A

decrease in deathsatisfactory feature was avery
claims below the average of the three previous years, 
notwithstanding that, in those years, the number of 
policies and amount of insurance in force had in
creased yearly. The Union Mutual is prosperous 
because its management is prudent, progressive and 
liberal. The president, the Honourable Fred. E. 
Richards; the vice-president, Mr. Arthur !.. Bate#, 
and the secretary, Mr. J. Frank Lang, are men of 
eminent business ability and standing in the State 
of Maine, where they severally command the highest

Ivalors

KLONDIKE PROTECTS. same
Recent changes made in the.Government’s régula- I of subsidizing railways, 

lions in the Klondike haw caused a revival in mining I Works, seems to recognize this principle, and, if ic 
which the B.C. “Trade Budget” says is a reminder I were vigorously supported, the elevator question 
of the lug rush in 1898. The more important of the would be promptly solved by the Government under- 
innovations made last month are reported by our con- taking their construction I hat Montreal is the pro
temporary to be "The throwing open of all Crown per location of these appliances is proven up to the 
claims and fractions in the territory, save a few for hilt by its foreign trade last year having been $133,- 
compensation in litigation, amounting to thousands 895.190, as compared with Quebec, $.0,6^,765; llali- 
of properties; the refusal of the government to grant fax, $13,094,094; St. Join $'4,4 3,937- 11 u^“'"s
applications for fifty or more hydraulic leases on many receipts were: at Montreal $9.136,377; ue>ec,$96 ,-
of the principal creeks of the district; the issuance of I V37i Halifax, $1,252,067; St. John, $897, 59. 
an order from Ottawa that surveying to the amount * * * * *
of $100 be allowed to apply on representation 011 
quartz; another sweeping order in the council from 
Ottawa is that hereafter the restrictions of districts 
in the Yukon, confining a miner to one claim to the
several sub-districts be abolished, and that he be .... .
allowed to stake at least one claim on every beach, missioned, or which ,s approved by certain.news-

The attitude of some has been such as to

:

ï
Great diversity of opinion has been manifested over 

the elevator question. Many schemes have been 
evolved out of the ingenuity of those more or less 
interested. It is difficult, however, to discover whicii 

if any one, is favoured by the Harbour Cam-one, or

gulch or river in the territory, and another order that papers.
mav at any time abandon a claim that does not illustrate the old couplet :

zïàrjzzzzzzzxiï , «The gold Commissioner’s office is crowded all day, We are glad to know that the Council of the Board 
and in addition to the ordinary staff of twenty clerks, of Trade has never wavered, but has consistently ad- 
thti’e'are a number engaged for nigh, work. A pros- I vocatr '. the erection of the elevators by the Govern-

a man
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mem. II the Government makes the serious mistake 
in policy of declining this duty, then the next best 
scheme is that row advocated by Mr. James Crathern. 
Hut surely the .'tirent as well as the more enlight
ened and broad-minded of Canadians generally, arc 
united in regarding it the duty of the (iovemment to 
efficiently equip the national port.

mining himself to this, thought it worth consideration 
and, at his request, the clause was held over for such 
consideration to be given. A grave objection was 
raised to the Act on the ground that at certain time- 
there is a demand in Canada for a special class <>i 
skilled lalxntr which is not found in this country, but 
necessary for some new industry. To prohibit the 
entrance of such labour would be suicidal, 
difficulty will have to be provided foi. The Act, like 
the American one, is a discreditable form of class 
legislation, it is only justified for retaliatory purposes, 
and both countries would do themselves credit by 
abandoning such Cltinese restrictions on personal 
liberty.

*****
The position of the Hank of England in middle of 

March, does not appear to have given indications of 
any further rise in the bank rate, but rather otherwise. 
As compared with corresjmnding date in 1899 and 
1900, the Hank returns stood as follows :

Man'll, turn. March, turn. March, 1899.
£28,187.415 £20,553,841)
15.225.lKet tft.790.7H4
48.99t.17ft 9ft.824.021
17.197.425 19.80ft,27 I
40.491.85ft : 14.919,574

2,5,790.207 24.445.089 29.284.299
(N-lll ami lilllllnll . 50.419.992 55.855.098 59.098.195
lttwrvi* to lliihlllllvM..*iOl>, |H*r vl. .‘W M6 |*»r rt. 43V£ per vt.

4 |M*r coot. 4 |H-r cent, .‘t per cent.
t’oiiHolM 2% |H»r «cut.. . .Wt Mit loi 3-32 110 6-8.

I lie reserve to liabilities it will be noted stood very 
high, higher, indeed, than at any time in 1899 or 1900. 
except for a brief period in September, when the Re
serves are usually at 'heir maximum for the year. The 
Hank is in a much stronger position now than it was 
at same date two years ago when the rate was only 
3 per cent.

*****
There has been a revival recently of interest in the 

Erie Canal. The report of the committee appointed 
two years ago to enquire into the whole question is 
now before the Legislature at Albany, accompanied 
by a message from the new Governor of New York 
State. The report names five courses as being open, 
but they recommend the construction of a barge 
canal on the line of the Eric, capable of passing boats 
of i,(88> tons, equal to carrying 33,000 bushels of 
wheat. The cost of such a barge canal would be 
$6,000,000. The Governor of New York objects to 
this scheme as it would not give a waterway at all 
equal to the canal system of Canada. The New York 
"Chronicle" regards the barge canal as "almost hope
less oh realization," and recommends waiting a year 
or two for the question to be studied by the public. 
Meanwhile, we ought to lose no time in making the 
service of the Canadian canals, and the accommoda
tions of this citv's harbour so economical and attrac
tive as to completely shut off all hope for a rival 
route. *****

The city of Belleville will fight shy of granting an-

Tltb
The Hill for incorporating the St. Lawrence Lloyds 

has passed through the Banking and Commerce Com
mittee, where-a long and lively discussion took place, 
in which considerable opposition was shown to sev
eral clauses. We have already given particulars of 
the capital and objects of the company. Amongst 
those who criticised the Hill were, the Hon. Senator 
Cox, Mr. J. J. Kenny, managing director of the West
ern Assurance, and Mr. R. L. Bond. Mr. Cox ob
jected to a privilege been given to engage in wreckage 
business. Mr. Kenny pointed out how heavy had 
been the losses on the St. Lawrence route in past 
five years; both sjieakers being supported by Mr. 
Bond. Any privilege given the St. Lawrence Lloyds 
could not be denied any other company. Special pri
vileges ought not to be given to any one company; 
all those engaged in the class of business ought to be 
placed on equal terms. It should be clearly under
stood that the incorporation of neither this nor any 
other company of the kind w ill have the desired effect 
of reducing rates of insurance on the St. Lawrence 
route until such improvements are made as will ren
der the route safe for navigation. Each 
must charge sufficient to cover the risks assumed, 
pay expenses, and provide a return on the capital. 
To that basis all the companies must in the long 
settle down.

('ImilMloii..................£28,494.725
nihllr ileiNwtts.. .. 12.275.415 
othvr <l<‘|MMtitN.. . :i8,ini2,:i.vt
Govt. MwurlllvM.. .. 12..‘tuVJNM 
Oilier MwiirllloH.. ..
Reserve. not it» uml

Kink rtite

coni|>any

run

The Act to amend the Alien Labour Law of Can
ada was the subject of a lively discussion in the House 
of Commons on the 2nd instant. The debate turned 
upon the questions, first, as to the mode of bringing 
offenders against the Alien Labour Law before 
Court, then as to what Courts should have jurisdic
tion in this nutter. As the law now stands, no suit 

be brought for enforcing a penalty for infringing 
the Act without the assent of the Minister of Justice. 
Tlte amending Act cancels his authority in this re
spect, and transfers it to the Attorney-General of the 
Province where the offence has been committ-d, or 
to any Court having jurisdiction in the matter. It 
is obvious that in order to secure the assent of an 
Attorney-General, or a Court of law, before any suit 
could be commenced to enforce the penalty of the 
Alien Labour Act, there would be such considerable 
delay and expense incurred as would render the Act 
unworkable. It was proposed to give local magis
trate judge of sessions, or county court judge author
ity to hold a preliminary enquiry and decide in what 
Court the suit should be prosecuted, if approved by 
the magistrate or judge. Sir Wilfrid, without coin-
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would to its extent be practically a mortgage on the 
properties of real estate owners; whereat a small, 
equitable tax might be levied, which would save the 
interest involved by a loan, and would be spread fairly 

the whole community.
*****

The Hoard of Trade at Halifax and St. John, N.B.. 
have each passed a resolution in favour of the pre
ferential tariff living only applicable to goods import
ed direct through a Canadian port, and not on those 
brought through an American port in bond, 
matter needs grave consideration. How would Brit
ish cx|x>rters and how would our importing firms like 
to have this restriction placed upon their arrange
ments for shipping goods to Canada?

other bonus to a manufacturing enterprise as an in
ducement for it to be started in the municipality. Some 
time ago the city gave $55,000 towards a rolling mill 
to be carried on there. The company so bonused is 
being wound up. so the city is out $55,000, less what
ever benefit it had received before the collapse came. 
In such cases, of which there have been quite a num
ber, tlivre is usually a loss arising from the extension 
of residences to accommodate the indnx of workmen. 
When the bonused enterprise fails, these properties 
become valueless, and the expenditures made by the 
municipality on the basis of increased assessments, 
atv wholly, or in great part wasted. Municipal bo
oming has risks which have been wholly overlooked 
in too many cases. ^ # *

The progressive spirit of the Japanese is illustrated 
by there being a young "Jap’’ in one of the banks of 
this city who is learning banking as practiced in 
Canada. He is about extending his experience by 
a short term of service in in English bank, after 
which, we understand, he will Ik- placed on the staff 
of a bank in Japan in order to introduce such methods 
as he has learnt and regarded as desirable for adop
tion. ^ e

over

The
J

THE ACT TO INCORPORATE “ THE MANUFACTU
RER» AND TEMPERANCE ,V GENERAL 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY."

The Act for purpose above indicated had its first 
reading in the House of Commons on 27th instant. 
The first directors of the new company arc stated to 
be, the Hon. G. W. Ross, Messrs. R. Jaffray, E. R. 
Wo id, J. F. J unkin, Hy. Loumles, K. J. Lennox, 
G. H. Wilkes, R. Crean, A. J. Wilkes, Hy. Suther
land, H. M. Pellatt, D. C. Hossack, R. Kilgour, L. 
Harris. Jas. Mills, \V. Nattress, 1*.. R. Maclium, R. 
!.. Patterson, C. J. McCuaig, J. A. Ouimet, W. Stra- 
chan, R. Archer and J. D. Rolland, 
sle ek is three million dollars, divided into 30,0-10 
shares of $100 each. The business of the company is 
that of life assurance "in all its branches and forms." 
The head office is to be at Toronto, or wherever the 
directors determine. Power is given to purchase the 
assets, gixxl-will, etc., of the Manufacturers Life and 
Temperance & General companies. The agreement 
proposed will vest the entire properties of the two 
companies in the new company, which shall become 
liable for all the debts, liabilities and contracts of the 

named companies. The directors shall issue 15,- 
shares in the capital stock of the company, upon

Tlie plant installed for supplying electric light and 
the Buffalo Exhibition from Niagara Fallspower to

would require 3,000 tons of coal daily were the same 
light and power furnished apart from electricity, 
educed from water power. As a demonstration of 
the economy of electricity and its marvellous adapta
bility as an agent for display effects, the Buffalo Ex
hibition promises to be quite unique and unprecedent-

The capital

ed.

The civic hospital matter is still in suspense, but 
that those who were most init is pleasant to note 

favour of granting a bonus to the Grey Nuns, the 
General Hospital and the Royal \ ictoria are

the basis advocated in these
now-

twopreparing a by-law on 
columns since the question arose, viz., that a Hospital 
be erected by the city itself, in accordance with the 
features of construction and management detailed in 
several issues of The Chronicle.

000
each of which shares $20 shall be credited, and shall, 
be regarded as paid up to extent of 20 per cent., which 
shares shall be allotted to and amongst the holders of 
shares in the Manufacturers’ Company, and in the 
Guarantee Fund of the Temperance Company, re- 
spectively. The securities deposited by the two com
panies with the Minister of Finance shall Ik trans
ferred into the new company’s name, and any portion 
thereof not necessary to constitute the deposit re
quired by the Insurance Act shall lie handed 
the new company. The directors qualification shall 
be 50 shares paid up, or a participating life policy in 
the company, or in the Manufacturers, or Temperance 

which all premiums have been paid,
com-

Thc Chairman of the Finance Committee has, we 
gladly observe, discovered that instead of $1,500,000, 
he can get along with $75o,<xx>. It is inadvisable to 
borrow more than what is absolutely necessary. Better 
face the situation like business men, and arrange some 

the current needs of the city without 
section of the community, or

over to
plan to meet 
unduly burthening 
adding to the city’s debt. Under present arrange
ments every million borrowed for temporary improve
ments means an extra burden on real estate of from 
$50,000 to $70,000 per year, in round figures. If the 
loan is for 20 years a special tax would be needed to 
raise $73,600; if for 40 years it would require $50,500, 
of which, $40,000 would go for interest. Such a loan

one

for $5,000 on
but the majority of the Board shall always be 
posed of members each holding the qualifying 
ber of 50 shares. Each person holding a policy from 
the company, or a policy in the Manufacturers or

num-
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fcmpcrancc, whcllicr he is a shareholder or not, who 
is entitled to participate in profits and who has paid 
all premiums on such policy, shall he entitled to at
tend and vote at all general meetings of the company, 
and shall have one vote for each $1,000 of insurance 
held by him. Clause 16 gives the directors power to 

set apart, from time to time, at their discretion, such 
portion of the net profits as they deem safe and pro
per for distribution as dividends or bonus to share
holders and holders of participating policies.” The 
part thereof of such n<t proslfi "shall be ascertained 
which has been derived from participating policies 
in the Temperance Section, and the part thereof which 
has been derived from participating policies in 
other section

a higher return than was anticipated five years ago, 
which has enabled the bonus to be increased from 
l 1-2 to I 3-4 per cent. Mr. N. B. Gunn, the man
ager and actuary, was formerly Secretary of the Stan
dard Life.

OBITUARY.
o

The Late Mr. Robert Simms.
-0

The death of Mr. Robert Simms on 1st instant, 
his residence in this city, removes from Montreal . 
of its oldest and most respected citizens. Mr. Simms 
was especially well known and highly esteemed in 
insurance circles, having been for many years chief 
agent of the Guardian hire and Life Insurance Com
pany, (rvm which lie retired in 1892 on a handsome 
allowance. Deceased was in his 77th year, lie 
a son of the late Judge Simms of Newfoundland.

me
any

or sections, and distinguishing such 
parts from the profits derived from other sources,
and the holders of participating policies in the 
Temperance Section shall be entitled to share
m that portion of the profits so set apart which has 
been so distinguished as having been derived from 
participating [xdicics in the Temperance Section to 
extent of not less than go per cent, thereof, and the 
holders of participating policies in any other section 
or sections shall be entitled to share in that portion 
of the profits so set apart which has been so distin
guished as having been derived from participating 
fiolicics in such other section or sections, to extent of 
not less than 90 per cent thereof.” The usual

w ,s

THE STAR" EASTER NUMBER.

The Montreal "Star" has celebrated its first Easter 
in its magnificent new building by issuing a special 
illustrated edition. The work in this issue has never
been equalled in extent by any Canadian paper, and 
the illustrations, in some respects unique in excel
lence. arc all admirably executed. There are 76 pages 
in this number of the "Star,” which, indeed, is more 
like a !xx>k than a daily newspaper. One subscriber, 
a bank manager, indeed, complained that the “Star" 
was imposing too heavy a task on readers, but few 
will echo this, as the pictures and the reading matter 
are both so interesting that the Easter "Star’’ will be 
a daily treat for some time to its many thousands of 
subscribers. Besides a series of well-executed views 
of this city, tl crc are others of Toronto and else
where, also of a large number of public buildings, 
business premises, and private residences. The read
ing matter has been carefully prepared for the “Star" 
Easter issue, which is a most creditable display of 
Canadian enterprise.

pro
visions are made for appointing officials, appointing 
committees, proxy votes, and paying directors.

It would have been desirable to place a limit upon 
the rate of dividend payable on the stock of the com
pany, though tins restriction is not so needful as in 
some other companies, as, under Clause 16, the hold
ers of participating policies are entitled to share in the 
distribution of net profits. It is, however, not clear 
in what proportions the net profits shall be divided, 
how much to stockholders and how much to policy
holders. This |R)int needs clearing up and defining, 
and the dividend rate pax able to the shareholders 
should be fixed at such a rate as not to give the lion’s 
share to stockholders.

SCOTTISH AMICABLE LITE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

At the 75th annual meeting of the above company 
a report was presented showing that 70g policies were 
issued and taken up last year for the sum of $2,334 
boo. I he new premiums amounted to $210,480, and 
$^53,035 was received for annuities granted during 
the year. The death claims were for $1,431,120. This 
was larger than in any previous year, owing to the 
exceptionally high mortality amongst the older pol
icyholders. We note that four of them died at age 
of go and upwards; forty-four at from 80 to go, and 
93 from 70 to 80. Tlivsc arc interesting facts indicat
ing the general longevity prevalent in the policyhold
ers of the Scottish Amicable. The company’s assets 
amounted to $21,010,000. Owing to the increased 
earning power of money, the investments have given

MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY OF CANADA.

In our last i-sue, on page 433, we were made to 
say that Mr. Robert Watson, President of this com
pany was re-elected, whereas it is well known that 
the name of the president is Mr. Robert Melvin. Mr. 
B. M. Britton, K.C., M.P., was elected 2nd Vice- 
President.

1

MONTREAL CLEARING HOUSE,

Clearing* B*l*nees
«I ini for *eek ending 

Ap’it I ............... 1901, 17,978,.127 2,047,M 9
lorronoii.lmz week... 1900, 19,017,(hit 1,999 942

1899, 12,221,194 1,376,766
1898, 11,862,182 1,018,010 J__________ÜÉ

2 £r :
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nuil development In tin- art ofThis 1 nereaselast y par. , _ .

claim-making Is not peculiar to Knglnnil; Germany also
show* It wry conspicuously.

(Somepaadeute.
We do not hol.l oareeWee rwpon.lblefor view* eiprewed by correspondent. • • •

Hallway VnsHvngerx' ARHurutivtï Company, an ln»tl 
whose scope of work In only very feebly represented

The
l ut Ion
by Its title, haH a nuuitier of paradoxes with which to orna- 
incut It* rciwrt. Klrsl of nil, the war lia» done It a lot of 
good. Sucli of It» Insurants who were lu the habit of fox 
limiting, cycling over here, etc., were away to the Cape, 
on service, and their new risk* didn't eount whilst the old 

obviated. The weather ha* also been most klud 
The alwenve of fro«*t bun

LONDON LETTER.

FlNAMC’IAL.
i!l*t March, 1W>1.

well-boomed “Jungle" market and the optlralntlelaet the .......
Knfflr circii» »ay what they like, there I» no doubt that 
the Rhodesian mining group lift* made up It* uilnd to get a
public hearing. And, why not? In the flrat place, at IomhI, . (<| th<1 to,„|,„,„■•* treasury.
the yield of gold In one month has climbed to over 12.UU» | meenl skatlng mid fewer lnimersloii* mol broken leg*, 

, and whilst thin la only a widow'» mile when aim-

one* were

and the claims from allow accident*, of all sort* have beenounces
pared with the Rand output in ante-bellum day*, It I* a re
cord for Khodeala and a aorte» of advance» In all the lend
ing Mhnrefl came along with the announcement.

other bull factor* Include the discovery and Increasing 
Interest In the Waukll coalfield to the north of Hnlmvnro. 
the proving of the great mirlferou* value of the Ayrshire 
district of the country, the rapid construction of heavy 
and light railways, sml the approach towards the sphere of 
practical politic* of the h*me**lng of the great full» on the 
/.anibesl—ft In Niagnm-for the purpose of supplying 
tile power to the country around. Against these arc great 
and undeniable difficulties of the labor question. The Kaffir 
doesn't see why he should work whilst hi* multiplicity of 
«1res wait upon hi* every need, and any proposed exten
sion of the hut-tax bring* a borne*!'» newt around the ear* 
of the proponent*. Just nt present with only thrve of the 
Knud properth-s likely to lie at work for some time to 
come, there I» certaluly uone of the great competition from 
that source, mid what black help there Is offering gm-s lu 
Khodcsin. Hut the war la nearly over and what then?

fewer.

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Weitnesday p.m., April 3, 1901.
The buoyancy of Montreal Gas and Royal Electric 

made these stocks the feature of the trading, and the 
rest of the list seems to be taking a strong tone from
these leaders. Montreal Street took a further upward 
spurt this week in continuance of tire steady rise 
which has been going on in this stock for some time 
past. The strength of Twin City was maintained, and 
higher figures are predicted for this security. The 
company continues to have large weekly increases 
in earnings and have been making between 6 to 7 
per cent, on its Common Stock, and aim increase in 
the rate of dividend is being confidently looked for. 
The Steel stocks have made a good recovery from 
the reaction apparent during the early part of the 

1 have l*icn receiving a nunilicr of electric lighting com- | week and closed strong. Dominion Cotton continues 
puny re|*irt* lately, and uni thus enabled to give 11 general 
view of the progress of electric lighting us nu Investment 
In 1900, and ns eoni|iared with 1NU». Taking the nine lend
ing companies, the net revenue for Inst year I* $1,710,0011 
against ll.OBO.UOO In the previous year. One company 
passes Its dividend and two show 11 reduction: four remain 
m the same figure mid two Increase their distribution.

• • •

to be a very soft spot and invariably loses ground 
when a selling order comes on the market.

The stock of the Canadian General Electric Com
pany was called for the first time to-day. The Com
pany has an authorized capital of $2,000,000, of which 
$300,000 is Preferred, and $1,700,000 Common, and 

lbvkunlng by lamp* of eight candle power or their equlvul- | $,,200,000 of the latter stock is now issued. $275,- 
ent, the progrès* uf the Illuminant I» marked. Against 
2,170,000 lamps In 1800, there were 2..V20.000 III 1000, and 
Emile Uarukfr ought to be very vlenwed with thin develop-

of the remaining $500,000 Common will be is-000
sued to the Royal Electric Company in connection 
with the recent purchase of that com[>atiy’s manufac
turing plant. The remaining $225,000 Common re
mains at present unissued. The Company has

fund of $265,000, and $71,038.91 at the credit 
of profit and loss. The addition to the reserve last 
year was $125,000, and $12,601.61 was added to profit 
and loss account. The company pays dividends of 10 
per cent, on the Common, and 6 per cent, on the 
Preferred stocks.

The new United Steel stocks have been an exceed- 
IVrbaps, for the time being, people had found what they I • . prominent feature in the week's trading in New
considered better ehnunel* of investment. In the tire depart- | £ . h transactions have been heavy; prices
meut agricultural risks had lammed most largely. I, . -n,. ..,h„l«. mii-ket has been ac-At the Oeean Accident meeting the most Interesting part holding very strong. The whole market hzs bccn
of the chairman's speech was I hat In which he gave atwtl*- tive and generally strong, though at times irregu .
tie* of the comi«ny's exia-rlence of the Workmen'* Com- -p],e recoVeric5 from the declines have, however, been 
pensât Ion Act. The claims had steadily been growing In sjiarp> the market in general was a good one.
number, ever since the Act had been In force, and the ’ , ondon market continues without any great ac-

.«O. -

ment.

ISSTBAXCK. a re-
We are dwelling In an atmosphere of Insurance company 

annual meetings at present, and a large amount of very 
excellent advice Is given away. I-ord Rothschild, at the 
Alliance meeting, said that It was difficult to explain the 
falling off In new life ordinary business last year, lie was 
not at all sure that the reason asslgutsl by the actuaries 
(that there had been a big burst of business following up
on Sir William Harcourt'» Finance Act) was the only one.

serve
t
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slight declines. Tin- rate for call money is still high and 
is quoted at 4 per cent., while in New York loans are 
being mark- at 3 per cent.

The Montreal money market has an ample supply 
which is loaning on call at 4 1-2 to 5 per cent.

The quotations for money at continental points arc
Market. Bank.

2 3-4 3
3 1-3 4 1-2

3 11-16 4 1-2
3-4 4 1-2
1-4 4 1-3
3-4 4
3-4 3 1-3
1-2 5 1-2

76 1-4 during the week, and is in fair demand, the
transactions involving 1,930 shares.

• • •
Dominion Cotton closed at 79 1-2 bid, a loss of 

4 3-8 points from last week’s closing quotation. The 
last sale was made at 80. No legitimate reason is 
given for the continued weakness in this stock.

• • •
Montreal Gas closed with 243 7-8 x.d. bid, equiva

lent to an advance of 9 3-8 )>oiots over last week's 
closing quotation. The stock was quite active, and 
1,950 shares changed hands. The stock sold as high 
a 245 x.d., which is equivalent to 250.

Royal Electric sold at 245, and closed with 243 1-4 
bid, an advance of 9 1-4 points for the week, 
shares figured in the trading.

• • •
Commercial Cable continues strong, closing with 

172 bid, a further advance for the week of 2 points.
• • •

Richelieu & Ontario continues round last week's 
figures, closing with 110 7-8 bid.

as follows:—
Paris.............
Berlin............
Hamburg.. . 
Frankfort.. . 
Amsterdam..
Vienna...........
Brussels.. .. 
St. Petersburg

• * •
C. P. R. is somewhat weaker, closing at 92 3-4; 3-( 

of a point under last week's figures. The trailing also 
shows a heavy falling off, only 1490 shares changing 
hands during the week. The stock dosed at 95 1-2 
in London to-day. The earnings for the last ten days
of March show an increase of $4,000.

• • •

4,645

The quotations for the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany’s earnings, for the last ten days of March, show 
a decrease of $29,358.

The stock quotations as compared with a week ago 
are as follows:—

1 he quotation for Dominion Steel Preferred at the 
close to-day was 88 1-4, an advance of 3-8 point for 
the week. The transactions show a falling off and 
comprised 921 shares.

The trading in the Common is also smaller, and 
transactions of 1,255 shares tine stock closed with 

38 bid, an advance of 2 3-4 points for the week.
The bid for the Ronds at the close was 88, and 

$32,(*k) were disjKxsed of.

onA week ago. To-day.
94 3-4 95 1-2

. 70 1-2 70 1-2
27 t-8

First Preference..............
Second Preference.. ., 
Third Preference............ 27 • * •

• • •
There was active trading in Montreal Street this 

week, ami 6,845 shares were disposed of. The stock 
closed at 282 3-4, an advance of 7 1-4 points for the 
week, and sold as high as 283 to-day. Hie increase 
in earnings for the week ending 30th inst. amounted 
to $2,365.00 as follows:—
Sunday..............................
Monday..............................
Tuesday.............................
Wednesday........................
Thursday..........................
Friday...............................
Saturday...........................

Per cent.
4 1-2 to 5Call money in Montreal.. . 

Call money in New York 
Call money in London.. 
Bank of England rate.. .
Consols..............................
Demand Sterling.............
60 days’ sight sterling.. ..

3
4
4

95 1-2
10Increase.
9 3-8$3.728.98 $131.24 

5,008.80 43615
4.78757 293.15
4,(>76.18 400.10
4,776.30 396.46
4,672.56 373.75
5,005.90 334 15

Mining Matters.
The shipments from the mines of the Rossland 

Camp for the week ending 30th inst. were as follows:
Tons.

Le Roi...........
( entre Star.. 
War Eagle.. 
I.e Roi No. 2, 
R. G. Western 
Iron Mask. . .

4,060
2,160• • •

Toronto Railway advanced to no 1-4 during the 
week, but lias since reacted and closed witli 108 bid, 
a loss ihi quotation of 1-2 |>oint. The last sales, how
ever, were made at 108 3-4, and the stock was not 
offered under 109 at the close. The trading brought 
out 3,108 shares. The increase in earnings for the 
week ending 30th inst. amounted to $2,536.40 as fol
lows :—
Sunday.. ,
Monday..
Tuesday..
Wednesday 
Thursday..
Friday.. .
Saturday. . ...
Twin City closed at 75 3-4, an advance of a point 
over last week’s quotation. The stock sold up to

870
728
600

60

Total.......................
(Contlmicsl on i>nge 477.)

8478

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
THURSDAY, APRIL 4, lÿm

MORNING BOARD.

Price.

2$ C.V R......... 93

Increase.
$1.92972 $263.20 
4,279.10 45248
4.372.35 536.64
4,165.51 330.04
4.17721 356.00
4.27422 413.25
4.740.72 184.79

* /M
... . A

• 284
• «83V

No. of 
Share* Si-

iS»
5°

93 1,0
11s • •••• 184^« SrQ.l Jo

■1 “ ................. 93
Toronto Street Ry.. 109 

. '«9V 
. »83M
. »8jX

7$
$»

21 »86X
$ New Montres! Si... 116 

1$ TwieCHy
2$loo Moelresl Street

*45 7SH

fY ' - 1 -

it

V
J I. ix 

a.
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Duluth, South Snote &• Atlantic.

Week ending. 1899.
$16,984 

39.944 
36,146 
48,981 
31,693 
3'.879 
34,801
36456 55,151 «7.466 •
38.°" ..........
3« 733 45.311

4 llochelags flank. .. I35X 
75 flank of Commerce.. 153X

it) I>om. Coal com.......
« .................... ... 3*V

$«noo “ “ bds.. 110H
Steel com.... 38 54

pfd... 88 V

7« 1001.
$«8,518 Dec. $ 4,873 

34,940 “ *71
35»7« “
‘ 1.7*' .
38,418 “
38,990 ••

1 goo.
144Montreal Gaa. $33,401

35,8!2
38,936 
58,998 
43-7 »4 
39,774

J»n. 7............14 V
.... 244X 14 3,861

IMla145 50 l)om. 3'145 Feb. 7.5 784144 IS1000 Republic 14... ... 145
7,78621

afternoon board. 28
76 Mar. 750 Twin City.»»»

50 R. O..........
ico Royal Electric

.. a i"c. uv »863< I as General Electric... 227 
Montreal St. Ry... i86>4 J „,mit fcjeclric ... 75X

187 V I *5° Montreal Gas..........  145
!«’* '=$ “ Ï. "
187 15
187X ’S

3,86449.'86 “C.P.R....................... 93* III «493 24S Montreal Sheet Railway.
1899.

..............  $115,391 $

............... 111,618

............... 115,306
.............. '’5.943
............... 145,089
..............  156,858
.............. I<4 048
........ 165,790
....................
.................. .

................  133489

................ 137,681
1900.
3',«17 
30,690 
30,195 
41,187
30.39'
3',I”
3'.364 
19,135 
21,879 
3°, 575 
30,018

t
Increase.
$10,943

9.501
5,3f°
»,913

,131

17,184
9 794 

15,141 
ll.S*? 
13.434 
10,197 

Increase. 
1,613

1900.
136,334
122,120
l.$0,666
t18,866
IS'.540
168,144 
171,331 
173.584 
161,516
158,411
146,913 
147,179 
i got.

34/140 
31 in 
31,585 
45.961
3',4>o 
31,806 
31.349 
3',434 
31,470 
19,151 Dec. 1,333 
33,143

Month.
January.... 
Februaty.ee
March.........
April..........
May...........
July....!»! 
August .... 
September 
October . 
November. 
December.

.. 144.x 

.. 144X
141

50 Montreal Colton ... 130 
50 Dominion Coal com 3*X 
25 l)om. Sleel com.,38V

.< pief
I Merchants' Hank..

$toco Can. Col. Cotton. 99

2*7

88*to
MXSt.. 178 

“ .. 177
lorontoSt. Ry.»»» 109X

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific. Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
-ailways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 

for 1899, 1900 and 1901 were as follows:—

GiAND T*unk Railway.

1899.

1899Week ending.
30.'17
27.486
28,182
31,296 
28,095 
28 142 
28,731 
17,648 
27.33' 
31,037 
16,716

Jin. 7
4»'4 1,090

3.675
1,019

21
31

Feb. 7 38614 98511 1,099
9,59'28

Mar. 7
14 3,315Increase,1901. 211900.Week ending.

•$348,708 $465,284 $501,640 $36,356

:®s §»8

XSS .K 15$
471,173 471,786 613
501,078 520,144 19,066
480,374 523,469 43,"95
366,095 476,908 i'r.8l3
508,937 574,935 63,998
506,191 543,163 36,891
807,312 777,954 Dec. 29,358

• Chicago and Orand Trunk earning» omitted.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Gaosi TaAFFic Easninos 
1900.

Toronto Strirt Railway. 

1899.
............ $ 95,690
............  91,860
............. 103,135
:::::::: .553

............. 109,063
............... 116,825
............  113.183

...............................

............... ni,t66

.............. 101,501

.............. "9,363

Jan. 7
14 Increase.

$ 18/114 
11,094 
14,396 
11,986 
13.634 
13.6H
10,198
15.644
IS,”?
15/171
16,047
7,733

Increase.
2,118
2,105
1,611
1-53'

1900.
$113,704

103,954
117.63'
107,199
118,440 
111,688
127.113
138,917
152,848 
126,538 
128 549 
127,096
1901.

17458
17.547
27.15s
39,oo7 
16,631 
26,"54 
28,170 
*7,158 
17.943 
2;,61 
29,441

Month21
January 
February 
March. 
April... 
May....

3* *374,115
*313.8"
*371,599
•435,914
*350,565
•419,318
*393.813

Feb. 7
l«
11........
28

June.
July.

Mar. 7
H

August.... 
September. 
October ... 
November . 
December..

SI
31

1899.
21,154
3i.5'S 
12,,*6 
3',8S9 
22,510 
12,810 
23,162
13.65'

1900.Week ending.
15,630 
25441 
25,643 
36476 
25,716 
25.657 
25,707 
26,466 
26,863 
26,1,1 
26,537

Jan. 71901. Increase. 
$441,000 $496,000 $453,000 Dec. $43,000

416,000 497,000 459,00° ' 38/>oo
448,000 504,000 448,000 “ 56,000
558,000 654,000 691,000 37,000
428,000 486,000 489,000 r/xxi
446,000 501,oto 4’5/>r° 66,000
419,000 476,000 499/ 00 23/103
449,000 4gr,ooo 54*,tlCO Si/100
48VOO 4II/JOO 531.»° 120/130
494,000 515,«° 559.010 34.00°
449,'00 519,003 575.00» 46,-100

814,000 818,000 4,000

Nit TaAFFic Earning».

Month. '899. '900.
.............................. $ 617,534 $ 691,570 $ 648,196 Dec. 43.374
KKZr. 5H.7-' 632,732 610,680 * io,o5,
March........................ 828,896 799,m'

.... 910,303 l/>27,o68
................ .. l/>79,670
.... 1/113,060 1/157,805
.... 971961 884,374
................... 1/154,476
................... 1,058,700
.... Mil,016 1/178,174
...................281,136 ............
................... M3*,366

1899.Week ending. 14
11Jin. 7
31 916II Feb. 7It ','97

2,463
991

1,180
1.365

1,049

1431 11Feb. 7 18
14 Mar. 711........ 21,71418 22,94311Mir. 7

Twin City Rapid Transit Company.1 11 tçoo. 1901. Inc. 
$217,151 234.116 17,194 

197366 213,884 16,518
211.341 
*'3.114 
213,605 
237.197
247-659 
251.69s 
170.093 
239.08$
138,216
155.37°
I90X 1901.
49.572 53,090 3.5*7
48,449 S',661 3,112
50.'35 53*5° 3,515

1899.Month,3* $187,316
171,114
188,900 
187,051 
195.2,0
•97,936
211,515
210,073
241,638
216,835
107,782
231,919

January
February
March........
April
May*........
J une...........
July, .....
AugU8t..ee
September
October...
November.
December

Inc.1901.

April
May
June.
July
August.... 
September 
October .. 
November 
December

Inc.1899.Week ending.
43.394
41,197
43.143

Jan, 7
14
SI11,230,164 11,857,3*5Total

: : 
s s

 »
t t 

» : 
s : 

: :
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Wt*k endug. Inc.1899. 1900. Wrek ending.1901.
58.602 19,1-96 76,046
41.49' 49.845 5»,595
4* >9*4 47.7*4 55.177
44,03*
41,16»
44,769 48907
5*.*5S 49.7-*
43.979 50.495 54.95°

Ini:1900
*.'14
*,*77
.*^>53
4.019
*,*»9
*,y*
*.57°

‘ i^i?
*,o;6
*.'75
1.501

Lighting Receipts.
1899 Woo

$7.9r9 
6,610 

6,59*
5.97*
5.5*6 
5,30*
5.»49 5,934
5.9*7 *.‘4*
7.1/9 8/>96
7.664 8,61

9.0'S IM'
9,600 11,6-6

1901
Jsn 7 1,148Inn. 31 "46.950

1,748
5.113
5,101
3.h6
4,386
3,106
4,347

*,170 Dec. 107
1,113 
1,899 
1.058 
i.^Sl 
1,016
'4’5 
1, 81
1,151
l,'l* 14 374

«4.............
11 .............

Ftb 7 80kI*
* Ml»" 131
“ 153
" 544

3'11 49.359 54,440
50,41» 53,674

53.193 
51,8*4

Feb. 718
"4Mir. 7
21'4 28 IsSI Mir. 7 104
14Haukax Electbic Tiahway Co, Ltd,

Railway Receipts.
'899. 

t 8,70s 
7,53'
*,577 
8,4*1 
8,481 
9,689 

11,967
■3.743 
14,745 
9,714 

10,318 
0,714

i)
21

Inc.Month. 1900. 1901. Inc.
* 'M75 $9.5411 tel',93. 

,983 8,041 “ 94°
9, 66 
5,359 
9.185 

11,062 
>2,936 
14,680 
15.761 
10,995 
8,718 

10,045

I^OI
$10,716$9.583

8,037February . 
March..., 
April .... 
May.........

July.„, ..

September 
October .. 
November 
December

$M33
February 
March .,

8

USApril
6,134
5.‘6S

May
June..........
July-”, •
1 cîo her . 

November 
December,

S

MINING STOCK LISl
It.’t-.rtr.i for Tm Chkoski.i i y R. wileon-8mlth, Meldrum ft Co , <*■ Si. Junes Si., Montreal*

Corrected to April 3rd, 1001, F.M.
Market Revenue

cm"»' bSr. Vftl Ilf IM vicie III IB Dlvl-
tleiitl.

at REMARKS.NAM F LOCATION. Nature of Proposition

Aakd Bid

# e. P* «
Heine River ................. Gold ....
Nelemi, B.O................... Gold ....
Trail Creek, B.U. . .. Gold, Copier

S3EttnK.o-::|tt

BSSTW? :::: frS
*nb«N. IHMrlet........... Oi.ld ..........

("«Mill» MeKlnnev .... Gobi ...........
RuMla-d, B C.............. <>4,1,1 ............
TralM reek. HC ........Gold ............
VruWe Neel Pass ... Coal ...........

.BO.................. ; Silver, leal, .. .
Seine River, Out .. Oold ...
Trull Creek, H.C .... Oold 
< «iUr 1 an)on, Waeli Oo|,t .....
Ymlr. I1.C .............. silver .. .
•lerkdeb-Ont ............... Gold ____
Roealaed, BC ... . Oold .
Fain lew Cani|>, H.C. Oold ....
Ymlr, HC .......... Oold........
Lower Heine, Out .. ..Oold 
Trail Creek, BC .... (loll 
Heine Hiver. Out- ... Oold

Aline A .............
Alhabwt a .........
Big Three ..
Brandon and Oolden

Crowa ...................
Bullion ...........
California 
Canadian Oold 
Cariboo II yd 
cariboo MvK 
Centre Nlar 
Oinmender 
Crow s Neal Pew Coal.
Hardaaellee .. ..........
Deem .....................
I N-er l*ark
I leer Trail Con............
Dundee

Kvrnlng Star ..
Fair rira Corporation.

May..................
Gold Utile ................
Oolden Star..............
Ilammond Reef ....
Mmmenl.sk»................
Iron Coll................
Iron Hone ........ .
Iron Maak ...........
.lunibo........... .........
Knob Kill . .
l e R..I ........ .............
Mlunebali 1..................
Monte Chris'<•
Mm.Heal l.oUt r lelde, 
Montreal IimhIm

Noble Five .........
North Slai

OUI Ip'iaidu...........
Ullte .........
Or«dl Non. King

I MO£WO.Wi £| 
1^00,000 1

1,6 0,000 I 
»»/<» I 

IfiMI.H) 1 
1,0 0.01» 
NWS0.0TU 1

eui.oou 1
S,1*1/00 I

6»/"» I
ajnokoiw 
lAoo/eo 

•76 080 
I,*».«■» turnjm 
I MOM 
1,000,(100 I
lySOM.OOO 1 
1000

sao/no
1,260,000 I
l.am .00 I
1,000,01» 1 
1.000,IWuJ 
I.OOn.ft"» 
1,0»'.' on 
1.0»,' 00! 

800,0001 1 
(MW 000 I 

1-MM*» I 
£I.OUO,(.OV£8

I .uoo/*» l
.'..Vi"*» I
•ooo/mi

4.12,00'
I, l.v*,nun 
I .2 ».o 0 
1,600.0011

1

26
6

J'
4 aie." ' guar 1er 15Field»

1( ♦ 7
t;

i'-.ooMnnthlle.MS 74
«6 IS? SO 00

II ....si-Tan

i,3
I",

•i

il1

3
»i -7

I'li-er Heine.out ... Hold
It-iwland, H.C ...__ Cold

Gold 
Gold 
{Gold 
Gold. 

.... Gold

1: 1.1
:

•‘o I
•It. ( »do i'

Trail Creek, HC 
llnundary, HC
RomI and, H.C ............. Gold........
c*ni|» MeKInney, H.C 
Kiemand, H.C
Ihwaland, B C <»old ................ —
N H.. Stoean. R C.. etc (.old, Hllv. r, I*ad, etc 
Komitlary, Cnek, U C Gold ...
Htocan B C.................. Silver and l^ad.. ...
Faet Knnlenay ..........Silver, luead .... ............
Rowland, BC................(«old ....
liouadary. He .... Gold ...................... .... i.oOioOn 1
I A.w er Heme, Ont ... .'Gold............................... 1.01'/"» 1
Boundary Creek, B.C Gold................................ •.»,•(»,oo* |
Saedon. H.C ........ .. isilver, l^ad ................ a4»8,ooo t

l‘ay (ire ...............  ... Houitdarv HC... (told ...................................... l.«*».0JV I
Poorman ...................... Hlmsaii li.C ............... Gold ..................................... 800/BK) 1
Haibmiillen .........  Camp McKlntey, B C Oold ................... ... 780/W0! I
Rambler Cariboo HUiean. H O Silver ami l-e^l 1/ oo.uun I
Republie ..................... kureka Dlatriet, Wash Gold................................. O.fVO.OUo I
Hawbill .........  ......... Upper Heine, Out . (,ohl ... ... 12V
Sloean Soiverelgn Shwan. H.C Sllvt-r and luead .... 150».
Hmuifglet........ ... Fall view (ami. H.C. (told................................ l/bai.lN» I
st. Kioto trail Creek. H.C............ (told .................. ... 1,000,M» |
Kupmtw Gobi âCwp|wi Heine River. Uni . Gobi ............................  |/*ai,0i"i
Van Al «I* .. . .......... leiatla Dial d, II <* . iCoiiiier and Gobi..........
Vlrlory triumpb trail Creek. H ... (told and Cupper
Vltfini, .......................Howland, lie ..  ....... ...............................

... jlleld................................ j 24131.
y, B.V. IloH .........................

. .. (told and Copper........
MC hold

AlWSAi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
. Copper and Cold .. ..

U>1
65 80

7 1 16 « IV16
<ioM..........
(•old ..........

4 .1
2
-1

I 1
8c guarter•I 14 2»I

•t I

2

J*»y I-.1
'•4
2

JO 20
24)

l"tt I 
/"*» I

n i"
■j

....
«!

I
f./"».«»
I V 0,'On 

8 Rl.OOU I
/ou 1 

126,000 i I
I.78U.MW) I

SB
1

I
I

« a.... Keker City,Ore . 
Waterloo ..... .Camp MeKlane
Mar Kagle .................. Rowland. Il C.
Winchester ................ Fair view Cam
While Hear................... Trail Creek.
Winnipeg .................. 1 Boundary Creek.

t Irloe I
u

hI.“A «1 4
■

I

i

:

; : 
; ::

: ; : :

if “
u 

c •
-

SI
 K

85
55

S 
ê§

ê§
 55

55
3 Ê

55
 S

3§
 §5

S S
5S

 S
iS

55
 9 

3 5
 $

58
 SS

 êS
 iü

â §
§ 3

38
55

 55
 = 

55
 =

 3
 33

 8 5
3,
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38.80

34.78
2 .8

13 40

12 06

10 76

168 -fan.Apl.Jul Oet.

791 Mar".1 un Repliée

161 .•«••••■• •••*
86 Jan.AplJmlyOet

Jan.
...Feb. An*.
120 MarJun.Bc*.l)ec 
243 April Oet.

S
i'.

iioi m;>"
V«.|| Jsu.Apl.Jel.Oet

is
™ r‘ÏJ.'mV

M iucullanc^c* rtoobs.

MSSSàJkoiii-»:::::
« nwllan Partie....................
« mmerelal Cable .• • • 
ih nihilje Coel Preferred 

Common 
Mill».. .
Ian tie...

H allias TramwaiOo 
Intercolonial Coal Co

2.864.001' 1°.°°
2.700,006 ..................

6*> .000,01*1
10,000,000 3 478 «31
2,000,001) 403,602

18,000,000 
3.033,000 

12,000,000 
10,011 -.«Oil 

000,000 
800,1**)
280,000 
600,000 

1,4004**)
2.98*,«40 
8 0004 JO 
8,0004100 
1.467,«HI 
8.642.»»

7004*0 
2 UM0 000 
1,600 .«<*)

$5»
»
» 
3,033.800 

12,000 000 
10,800,000 

800.000

........  8»
_errhsnte Cotton ( = ............................ 7J'“J

SSSSSaSS-^n-:::-:::.:::: gg
.a.-FutUAUdjCou. ... Mgg

»pl,', He.t » Ubt olHeHf.*. •

sgsi 4§

do vi 
Dominion Cotton 
Duluth S.8 * At

l*ref<l<> 107.17H

90,474
tin

M
"gjii

Mo
Nor

NO 16! 316
MMli

..$51 wssa
15.010,000 2,101,807

60U,i**f

11 late of 
iInterest 

P®r
1 annun

Wber. Inter*! pefibleInterestWhenAmount
outstandingBONUS

1 A pi. | New Toib or London....................
Montreal. New York or tendon. 
Bank of àtantreai Montreal t 
Merchants Bank of Can , Montreal 
Bank of Montreal, Montreal ..... 
Merchants Bk. of Can., Montreal.

11 Jan. 
11 July
1 A pi.
2 A)•!.
1 May

4 ] sin.'**),ono
3,423,QUO 
2,000,000 

2U0 ,<*MI 
140,1**1 1 Ap

2,H. 6,800 
£ 3W,200

a BUM 1 Jan.
:4t4*iO 1 Apl.
hH i,074 l Jan. 

£ 90,000 l Mch.
£ 14O.U00 1 Feb.

$ 700,000 1 Apl.
lw.teio
4ÎI.MJ I Mch. 

£ 180,»*) I Apl.
| .,.6,000 l May

iiou.oi*) t Jan. 
t,vie.«a p.b.

tfiu.ouo l Jsu.

s“*SH5w:
Pacific I And (Irani..............
«1 Cotton Co...........

Commercial

Canadian 
Can. Cole
Canada Paiwr Co................
Hell Telephone Co..............
Dominion Coal Co ............................
Domlroln Cotton Co........................

1 Oei.4 I this 2 Oct. 
1 Nor. 
1 Oet.

ti
ll

1 July 
lOet. 
1 July 
1 Sep. 

1 Aug.

lOet.

i1 Mch. 
1 Jan6

Bb. of N.Seott... H.l. or Mootr*! 
Conipeiiy1. 0*wi Moitmil....!.. 

| Bsnb of Montru.1, Londou, Eng.

| Merchant, tat of Hullfu,
I I H.ltlbi or Mo»lr*l..............
Montreal and . ondon .......... ••

' Bb.ofMoutr.il MoeVIwUedon 
B.ub of Montr*!, 8t. John, N.tt.

ESttSSTS&fc ::::::
P«,ul* Hwlâ UgbtUo.- 

Vtr.t Murlgug. ..........
,mSC1"S5R.h

ojal Klectrle Co..........
M John Hallway ..............
Toronto Hallway.......... .

r.
8 1» I' l o I.

1 Nor.

•Si
i

Bank of Scotland, London........
Indsor Hotel, Montre.................

Wdsor Ho*el....
•Quarterly. ♦ Bonne of l percent. t Monthly 1 Priee per Share | Annual.

4 7«16* 00 2*
Hi 00 2
83 00 24

173 00 !!• • It
112 00 
:» 60
Si 00 It*

B 10
378

4 <12

isi
7 ■

IS 80
H8 80 IIe
«0 00 

100 00 
130 00 4
133 00 V

6 63

9 S iii
I 1
4 09 
3 63TO 897

y141 .'lO 
70 00 
46 <*)

4 67

• W111 28 3
244 00 
117 60 
109 00 2
76 25 H

3 27
li* 4 2*

3 ««
3 96
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STOCK LIST
. Wlleon-Smlth. Meldrum * Co..1618l- J»m'" 9lre,t> Montreal.

Report*! for Tbe Cbbo.iols by *

Corrected to April 3rd, 1601, F.M.
•*"„ “"V.1 «n«-d l*r *u",°ou

Asked. Bid.
.... 127* 
163* 149

Per eentagr* 
of Best 

to paid up 
t apttal

Rest or 
Heeerre 
Fund

When Djrtden 1Capital Capital 
snbeertb. d. paid up.

—•—1—r~
4.666,606
8.000.00»

8)0.000 
2 403 7 *)
UH« 4IM 

2*0,00 
0)0,000 

1,988,4*) 1
1,800,000 
24100,000 
1,200.000 

248 6Mi 
6 1**1,OKI
2 vu,uoo 1 ,:**),< *0
u UOOOOO 12.000.000

300,000 «1*1.000
| .*<*1,000 1 .*00,000

'SB I 'fl$s
160,000 ; 168,000

BANKS.

pereent. Percent.
3 4 713 APMI

M«*l AUE.pt

Keb.MayAug.Noi 
January July
February Aug.
Febrt

June 
.lone 
May Nor.
January July
June 
April 
June

Oct.309 Kt 
7« 5J

21336.00
26 00 
17.14 

100.06 
62.61 
11.43 
79.17 
70.86 
463:i

«si «F

Î.ÎSSI *S5i
545
« 'SS
i.t«,t.o i,ta),Ml

'■SKS ÎSS
6.1**1.000

DecS‘ I M60iiritish North Awerlea ............
ei.adlan Kanh of Oommeroe .. 
.mmnrcial Hank, Windsor, N.S.

4<),000 8

5!
so ...
80Dominion..........  ...............

SS=?
Hamilton ....................................
Hoehetoga

!»!»»•. F:":

Mol ■■ms...................  1
Montreal ...................
N.«w Brunswick ...
.Nora Seotla...........
;E”,Btab.jH.!ii«..'.v.::-:v.:

MuMete.v.v.::v.

Î0 ... ? ÎS:20
100 Î3Û 1866 14 Dee3*100 136 00

Dee.4 A It100«9 0*
l « :<

“m iôâ i>j

60 100 U0

s 62800
100 236 66
too 124 00
100 .............. 4âlt

16.
4

si4
8

162 167 
'200 197 
289 266

m.;»* i'.ii Dee.
B

IS!
I«li
S

BB ".SB ||

1.000,000 7UO.OI» TOW
E S B

r.4MS S5

i4i3.,!i;o 180,000 11.»
bUi'.Otu 468,000

2.000.i*-0 660,000
4oi2 9 mm
300,000 30.000

MUM»
2,060,000
7,000.000

700.000
2.418,»*)

200.000

4 «> 
3 86

Uet.!♦
Dee.

« s p»
.... 124 Jen*
.................. Jew

July6

II
3 H Î Aug.

Dee.4 0.1
Dec.................. ••• March 

..................iJeanry

18 is

Bept.320700.000 
1*0,0») 
673,4*7 

2,800,000 
2 .<100,000 
1,000.000 

•200,000 
604,»*) 
900,200 

48.C66 
2,000.1 00 
1,360 HO 

8 *),t00 
2,000.000 

800,000 
300,1**'

.luly4180
5 '» " ' D*.

Febnisry A
iôô iâô<*>
too i*o oo

m
3

.1 hfl aivliLd'
st. Stephens 
kt. Myeelnthe 
st. JotiL 
>u miners

Ebiiiiir : :
Western...........................................
Vermouth. .. .............................

Uet
U*i
100

*230 *236If. 22 4 ÔÔ100 253 oô iiee.*ide P.K.I .. ;!r.

■'«< :::: K,L, AaL[.

••••tSTi

Dee100............
66. *7 
26.00 
81.90 
10.00

MS 90 6 09

u

D»te of q^otihl

Redemption. REMARKS.

II11 Jan., 2397
Oct., 1931... Hi

•ffcSS::;.”

IBB
Redeemable it 119

l
isesi;ïï:
1 Jan., 1816 »«

Redeemable at 116. 
Redeemable at 110. 
after 1st Jao. 4900, 

Redeemable at 1061 Jan., 1919 104
1 Apl., 1916.. W
I uuly, 1911 102
I Mch., 1906 1<>7
1 Aug., 1922 116

Redeemable at 11#

Redeemable at 110 
Redeemable at 119

80lAp' ten
via..*»: jo.i un.. i«h u»
1 JuYy,leu ....

31 Aug. ,18*11 l«
8 Jury, 1813 ..........

■

.. 6 p.e. redeemable 
yearly after 1906

1»J6

■

:

1

;

:•

51 ! | 
; i sI

Ei
E:

 I :
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ÏE
ïlS
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ATLAS ASSURANCE CO’Y.
Report of the Court of Directors for the year ending 31st December. 1900.

Tlie Directors have pleasure In submitting their 03rd Annual Report In the ITunrleton. together with
and Itulance Sheet In statutory form for the above period. 1 * mr "1,11

In the Vire Department the net pmuluma were «4176.777. ami the In»** ana.unl.il 
cent, of the premium».

The Surplu» for the year, la-lng lialanee of I‘relit anil law» n/e„ I».............
which the IMni’lom hav- n**ilve.l to apply a» follow»:—

111 payment of a lllrhletid for the year of lit » 
per ahare (being 24 per cent, on tfie original 
I’a III up t'apltal). free of Income Tax, which 
will nliMorlt the Hum of.. .. .

In milling to the Vire Fund, hrlnglng It up to #2.iilio.i«*i. n„. (>r
In milling to the Iteaerve Vuml, hrlnglng It up to #277,614» the aunt of

Account» 

to «1.4)6,726, l»‘lng Ml.fi )» i 

..................................... *252.3r„;

ami of which, a» all Interim Hlvlileml *30.600 
or #1.25 |»*r share was pa III 28th Keptemla-r
la»t: the halaiii........ «1.75 |a*r share will lie
payai,Ic on anil after the 27th Inst.. . .. 144.IHMI

«165.0110 
.1,366

#252,366
The Vire anil Reserve Funds will then stand at/.' 

The Total Asset» of the Company liinv amount to............
#2,367,664

#12,046,635

BALANCE SHEET. Mat Dtrrmbrr, rm
LIABILITIES
Punl'HIKToKH. (Prvfemiep «ml Ordinary)............... .341,11)7

Hiatt* A Municipal BoiiiIn ( Foreign).. 328. .81
I- reelmldn ami oilier l*ro|HTly.............  444,1)87

I'll Id up (’aplinl............... ............fClNi.tlU»
lk>um»cn added uni of profliH hIim-c Ih*7. VJii.iniu

2.<H7.72*9720.000
274.2U8

I.OK’i.OOO
222.3tm

Brandi «ml Agency BalniiecN................
IUic hy other Otttev* fur Re-iiNNurniicpH. 
outMtamlluf ITcmlmiiM.. .

IntereNt due.. .

1.3,812 
42,(M3

Rfwrve Fund.......................................
Fire Fund.................................................
Profit and lx mu....................................
OlitNtnndlng Fire lxm*en.................................271.U30
OiitNtaudlng Fire ('oinmlwwlon..................... 4.724
Pile to Ollier Oftteew for lie «HKiiraiieeM.. 10.3.700
Sundry unclaimed IHx Idemln...................... 4.08.3

f • —
Ortntn lnvi**tm«‘ni«i lire uti.W Inhui

•»*'" <l..|N,*it..,t in NHiioun V'l-
lonleN Iind h i.r. igii r untrt.* as *rcurfcy 
for huilier» of |Hiltr|v* iFmiitl there.

I
l>o.
I 6.

#16,646 
aiHTitetl............  8,186

24,846
635,0115(’anil ton dépliait)...........................

t'anli (in hand ami on vurrent aeeuunt)
03.031

103.302
385,13<i

258.3.3,3

#3.586,801

«3,586,801 LlKK.
Mortgage» ......... otinty, Hoanl and I'or-

IHiratlon Hates..........................................
Mortgage» on l'ro|MTty wlthlii the

Vnltiil Kingdom .....................................
Advances mi Kent Chargea..
Isauta on Life Interests and Reversion» 
Invkstmknts (subject to Reserve Kund. 

per iiintrnl
In Colonial <Invertimcnl Securities... 
Indian Railway (innraiilciil Stock.. 
Railway and other 1 tela-ntures and 
Dela-nture Slis-ks.. .

Railway and oilier

l.IKK.
Life Assurance Kund........................
Life Investment» Reserve 

Kund, 31st I tecember, 
istm

............#8,212.264
#1.624.623

|$ 20.185 $1.504.441
.347.000
474.075

Add N mount 
•poclally tra inferred 
from Life ANMiiranen 
Fund to cover deprv- 
elHtlon 
3Ut
In tin* market value 
of the Life Invent- 
meiitM (per contra)

now

eliding at 
Peeemlter la*t 507.037

130.502

.80.3.4SI120.815 HtiK-kH and
Nharen ( Preference and Ordinary). 1.305.020

r reelmldH ami other Property.............  10.384
(«round Benin........................................... r*.3.:i82
Life lut« rentn and Bevemlonn............. 707JMM

Lo«ih on the ('ompany'n Pollehw.. .. 373.030
Ixiann on Pollelen of other Coinpuiilvn.. 20.000
L'miii on Indian (lovmiiiient See»rllW»\ KNt.dOO 
Loiiiih on SiM'iirltlen etmphil with Per-

sonal titiarnnleea..................
Loans on IVrsomil Securities 
Rranelt and Agency lia In mi* 

i misiniidlng I'remltims 
Interest due 

" accrued

150.060
Claims under Life Kolleles. 

hut uot yet |utld.....................
aniiouue.il.

87.530
*8.450.734

«12.040,535
A MKTS. 

1'HOI‘RIKToHs.
Mortgages oil County. Hoard, and

Corpornllnn Rales............................... r
M art gag........... . l‘rc>|s-rty within the

I tilled Kingdom.. ..

IXVKSTMKNTS
III Cnhinlal tloverillnelit Securities. 
Foreign < internment Securities . 
Indian Railway tiuaranl.nl Stock 
Railway and id her Ih-ls-nliirea and

iNda-ntitre Slia-ks..................................
Railway and other Slocks ami Share

I I.IMNI
5.000

71.567
33.780

* 33.624
I

12.110 Ho «I2.IWM
80.767

45.734 lh,.
5311.053 
41X5.1182 
161.5! «I

03.671 
21.534 
0 086

Cash (oil ili*|ais|l ).........................
Case (In hand and on current accouiill.

8.450.734
430,42V

1 #12.046,535

i
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TIRE DEPARTMENT.

Ixisiee by Fin-, afl. t ilislml Ion of
Uoramtaaton.................................................................... '...
KxpMwn< of Management.................................................. .. .
sum- mihI Munli liml Taxes (Foretgul...........................
SurvliiM for the year nirrleil to I'roll! anil Loss

Aecount........................................ ............... "
Amount of Fire Insurance Fund ill end ->f the 

year..............................................................................

ltd Inure of last year's Account (18M>). .$1,!W0,000 
Carried from IToflt and laws Account,

\mount of Fire Insurance Fund at the
iK-gliiulng of the year...................

m-t'lvtil, after «ItMluvtlon or iuw
awnirauce ..................................................................

2R.U001SÎÜI
132,970

I *| «‘llltlllllM 2,179,777 Utttf.lNN)
*4.191.777*4.191.777

AUDITOR 8* UKRT1F1CATK AND REPORT.

We certify that all our requIrementM h« Auditor* have 1hn*u roin|»ll«l with, niul ^ i • U»k V» f Mi V** t N* ! i a » 1 *!i n v. Miniwv have examined the altove Hevenue Account* and Halanee Sheet with the IhMik* ai d ,* j «•
that. In our opinion, *ueh Halanee Sheet Ik properly drawn up *o a* to exhibit a true and eor ec « 
the V.mipimys nfTnlr* an aliown by the liook* of the Company. pjUCK. WATK1UIOVRE & VO . Auditor*.

4th March, 1901.

Tltc shaft on the Quilp is nearing completion, anil 
the mine is now in a position to proilucc.

• • a
Notices have been mailed hv the Knob Hill, calling 

tings of shareholders at Rossland for the 2nd and 
goth days of May. to confirm the resolution passed at 
the meeting of shareholders held in this eitv on the 
4th of February last, regarding amalgamation with 
Grey Eagle, Old Ironsides, etc., etc. These meetings 

comply with the llritish (. olumbia Act under 
which the company is incorporated.

(Continued from page 472.)

The closing prices of the listed stocks and sales i 
for the week were as follows:—

A week ago. To-day. Sales.
niceWar Eagle.. ..

Payne...................
Republic.............
Montreal-London
Virtue..............
North Star..

3.750 
24 t-2 24,2002.5

'15 3.0001')
80 are to

• * *

Apart from the trading in Republic the mining^sec
tion was devoid of interest. There were no sales of 
War Eagle, and the stock was offered at 40 with no 
bid at the close. It seems probable that the stock 
will see lower figures.

* * •
The transactions in Republic continue heavy, and 

24.200 shares changed hands at prices ranging from 
24 to 26. The development work at the mine is said 
to be less advanced than has been reported, but other
wise the advices arc good.

NOTES AND ITEMS.

The Hudson River navigation opened on 28th 
ult. The river here is ch>sed much later than in 1900.

The Irish Electric Railway Co., of Kenmorc, 
Ireland, is arranging for the equipment of its pro
jected line, which will involve an expenditure of- $3,- 
500,000.

■ !

The Paris Exhimtion left a deficit of $400,000, 
after taking into account two subsidies of $4,000,000 
each from Paris and the Government. It is rumoured

a movement
• • •

3,000 shares of Virtue were traded in during the 
week, and the stock closed with 15 bid.

• * *
In North Star there were no transactions, and lin

stock was offered at 80 at the close. The ore ship
ments of this mine for quarter ending 28th February, 
for 43 days, as against 78 days last quarter, amounted 
to 2.808 tons. The net profit amounted to $31.418.40. 

• • •
The sales of Payne totaled 3.750 shares, and the

stock was offered at 38 t-2 at the close.
* • *

At the 400-foot level of the B. C. mine the ore is 
said to be richer than in the upper levels. The mine 
has a pay-roll of 100 men, and is shipping in the 
neighbourhood of 3,000 tons monthly to the I rail 
smelter.

that King Edward is about to inaugurate 
for holding an exhibition in London in H)o2.

The Supreme Court of Indiana is to wrestle with 
and decide the problem as to the validity of a policy 
of life insurance which rendered the policy non- 
cnforceable if the insured died front small pox wtth- 

having been previously vaccinated. A claim is 
being resisted on that ground.
out

A Horoscope ok the Future, says the New \ <>rk 
"Journal of Commerce,” would indicate unmistakably 
that, unless rates are to I c railed m ti c large mer
cantile and special hazards before long, there will lie 
a number of ex-presidents and ex-managers sliding 
down the graduated scale of dignity, whose degrees 
arc marked as follows: “Am being urged to consider 
several important offers:” "Would entertain a position 
consistent with my standing m the business; Would 
like to 4 et anv job paying a reasonable salary ; 
"Would lie glad to gel a position with a strong com
pany even at a small salary;” "I will take any kind 
of B job.”

* * *

A double compartment shaft is being sunk in the 
Mountain Lion, and the manager states that tlie mine 
is now in a position to ship 200 tons per day. The 
stock is selling round 25. Set- also img.n 4711 nml 4W>

■a
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The Royal-Victoria Lifo Insurance Co.
Arnual Meeting held at the Head Office, Montreal, March 27tb( 1901

DIRECTORS’ REPORT.
......... Hour,I <>f I Uni tor» aiibmlt hen-wllh * hoir Annual Ite|iort anil Financial Htatemeut for I In- year 11**).
iiie eaah Ini'.......  from premium* anil Inlereat reached the very aailnfaetorv anmuut of #*1.4») 47; imm the

Iiitlo ,,f In. nil HI- .i,ni|i*ml with ism Mug over 4n per cent. The ca*h premliima actually juilil to the Company hy 
|nill< >iml«lvn« during the yviir show iiii nv« mgv of $44U$2 |ht thousand of lusurancv.

Your I ilrectora having adopted a HV4 per cent. interval I,axis for computing premlnnix to la- clmrgeil on new 
|x,|i, lex Ixxmxl lifter January Hint. It**), all witch |xill. lea have ii,nxix|iHiitly Ixxn valued at :tli per cent, lutereat laiala 
In axi ei'laluliig the legal Hexen e I hern,a. Till* couxervat Ive liaxix tend* to produce a high ratio of Heaervea on In- 
xuranee anil Ammltlex In force ax allown liy the fact that, while the Insurance lucre*weal Ï4 |wr edit., the Heaervea then' 
mi Inereaw'd over 7u |w*r <'viit.

The clnIiiim by death occurred iimlvr six lives for a net amount of $d.*43.00 which have t>ocn paid, with the ex- 
ccptlon of one |N»|lry for $U*ni held over awaiting proofs of death from South Africa. The death vial me were again 
much under the ex|s*vlatl*m. according to the luatltute of Aetna rien, II in. Mortality Table.

I III: HI SINKS* OF 11KMI COMPARED WITH 18M) SHOWS AS FOLLOWS:

l‘ieinliiniM received . . .
Interest received..............
Total Cash lueoine............
Iteacrvca...............................
liiMiiratiee lu force............

.. ..$ Md.41M.dH 

.. .. li.ddl.7W 
.. .. ir,.4lJd.47 
.. .. 13MKIM.21
.. .. LMld.SMd.dd

InereaMe over 1 H!H4.............
Inereane over IMbp.............
InereiiMe over JKJm..............
Increase over 1HWW.............
lllereuMe over 1HMI..............

..............42 |H*r cent.

.............. 20 per <*ent.
............. 40 |w»r cent.
..............70 per cent.
..............24 per cent.

The new liualne** offered, amounting to Sdld.ndd of which $808,3414) wan accepted and |iollele* I aimed therefor 
"»« •»«»* "«» large iim the previous year. Tlila contra et Ion, which waa ex|ierleneed hy nearly all mnmatile*. wan partly 
dm* to the In*■reami* In premium ratcM on new buslm***. Thl* effect, however. aeeniM now to a large extent to have phmm- 
•d away, and the Indiratloua are that during the year IWdl the new IniHlneMM will again expand to u miNomihle' vol
ume.

The AmmcIm of the Company. In* hiding the Palil-up and Ouaranleed Capital. now amount to $1 072 88651 
The Ulrvctor* again have to express their appreciation <*f the faithful aervlce* of the Agents and Staff of the

Company.
The InmiUs a ml Mceurltlea have been regularly audit «il by Messrs. Macintosh & Hyde, Chartered \ero iinhint* 

and their certIfleate Im herewith attached to the Financial Statement.
The Director* retiring thin year are Messrs. A. F. flault, Samuel Finley, lion. Jaa. O'Brien. Dr T O Rod- 

dick and Rev. It. Il Wanlen. D.D.. all of whom are eligible for re-election for the incoming term of three yearn.
All of which In r<*M|MM>tfully submitted.

JAMES CRATHKIIN.DAVID lll ltKE.
Ueneral Manager. President.

ABSTRACT UF FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
IReceipts in DlMbuntemeiils In 1904).

Premiums revived (In «uisli)..
Inier*‘Mt r«'« vivid (In cash).. ..
Ralaiiee net ledger AnhcIm. iNfcmlier 31*1, IHtm. 2 a*.71M 23

. . .$ Md,4IM 4iH 
. . M01 71»

l»*-ntli dalniM and Annuity Payments............... $ 8.145 on
CommImnIoiin and other Kxiiemo** to Agents
M«dl«ul Examiners' Fees....................................
Taxes ( Municipal ami (ioverti incut).............

j Re Insurance Premiums.......................................
: All other Expeiullture......................................... .. ei

Italaiii-e net Ledger Assets, l>eeeniher 31st,
IllOO.................................................

.. 18.34 0 23
MTU ht 
1.823 HI 
1.437 73 

20.217 87
<304.214 70

244.734 17tlovemmeiit St.s-ks and Itoinls...............................
4'ash In Rank*............................................................ .
laouiis on tin*I « lass Slocks and Ronds..............
Premiums d« f«rr«d and In course of i-ollwllon. 
.Dvrticd luteresi. Lodger Malan*'*1* and oilier

Subs*rllssl Capital (uncalled)...............................

$ 72.232 011
12.072 87 

1ÔO.INM» (Ml 
27.381 111

$304,214 70
Liabilities.

Capital Paid up in Cash...............................................
Reaem-a (Axauranoe am! Annuity Fuiiila) 

valtt.itIon by Cnna.llan Inattninee Depnrtmvnl. lat.iCIS m 
Out* death Claim awaiting ITuofa.......................... 1,000 00

$‘Jt*t.fHI0 HO11.17* 07
wm,1**1 1*1

Total Assets for security of Policyholder*. 
Dec. 31st. Ram. . . . ...........$1.072.885 51 I $321.638 21

Audlhd and found correct.
MACINTOSH A IIYDE,

Chart end Accountants an«l Auditors.
DAVID BVltKE, A.LA.. F.S.S..

Ocncral Manager.

There was a large attendance at (lie meeting.
On mol ion of (lie President. Mr. .latncs Cm them, second 

* «I li> Mr Xinlrew I' (iaillt, X'liv President, (It** IMrei'tor*' 
R*|hm( ai»*I Financial Statement was unanimously adopt si. 
ao«l Hi*' relitilig Directors Were tv electisl for t hive years.

A1 a siibsi *|ii*,m 10*** ling «if the It*i.ird Mr .laiiii's 4'ralh 
«111 was i-«*el«s-i««I PresUb lit. Mr. X F Haiilt. and ll«ei 
I. .1 Forgt I VI* * Pieshleiits, an*I Dr. T. «2. R.sldhk. Med' 
cal Director.

Ill lllo\ illg (lie adopt loll «*f I lie R*|m»|-|. tin* Pivs'drlll. Ml'. 
Cmlhern. |M»inictl «ml (lint tin* large increase In tlo* cash

linnine amt Hcaem-a of the V.imiwny .luring tlm year 
ii wry xi.tl*f.i<-ti.ry fiitlurv fnim two atnnil|a,lntx. It rat, 
allowing the certainty of aulMvIvnl revenue to provl.lv for
.III Ihilillltlva na they mullin', wlil. li la ....... of tliv great
xnfvgiianla to II Life luximmve Vo., iiu.l. aixon.lly, to pn> 
vtili' the iivi'iimuhillon nnil Invextiuviit of Heaervea 
.■oiixerviulve (mala of Intifvat. thereby plnelng aal.le xttf 
III lent fun.la to meet In'vouiI iloiibt nil linbllllli'x of the 
feime

wua

on n

The uaxeta of the Vompnuy have liming I lie year 
itl-o Im-renaixl to the nmoitnl of over $40,fW*>.

The new Inialneae reported to the Ineuraeee Department
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I1 r*iin»*1 ^'«Vi * iwVn * r^ssr i1*" ç -7

,„.** written, however ilihv not mss-Hsiully In every i n»i 
..linin' tin- milking of limlll*. A high premium into «ml #

fa vol uble vlvmvnt* In

„< -.tvn un nnipnhf
""''Z'ÏÏ «he p^niimn «?V« on now lnsnrat.ee worn.
::r:^ .VioïK

thml°.”ml""l«il ..* a bn*l. for eale.tlatlu* |*.Uvy ^ (|Unllty „r bu.lne** an' more
-"Xr iw.vmvnt of Denth «'hi,,,,*. Tn^UV.V Ihe*" tairia -m'whlel,
,11 ilmigi* in .*.iiiii*l Ion with I hv .'W'l»1 , I* established ami .•ouilnvlvil, I <"lh'vv II i*
iï.hmenl of II,.' Vo„„.,.ny in,;l i. l,,g tl„' >7' .*rt„l„! nt an early ilafv. lo I...... .. of lln- Ivmllng ln*«,
loin.... Of Inisiiivs* mil of «hiv I our . '"nr!*- |„*llfiilloii* of ihl* ,*>unlry. «ml an lni|*.riiint faylm
III,*' 1111111111* on our l«*ik*. "I' hii'i. , In u„. (.,ioinioii* growth ami ilvve1o|inivnl of I.lfy In*nrani*>
v. „r*. iiilil. il I- onr np fal . nil '""I rv,. lining a* r.'l,r.'*, ni.*l hv our l au,nil,m l'oin|«inl,i*, «I.l. li I* vv -

will, II». semiring of Ihl* hurl»,*,, now n- ailing . „r believe I» -hv ko.iii.I-
for, ., oil our l«».k*. thv l on,|win> ha* "1 1 „r lllv|r „wl, ln»lltnfIon* Now that lliv « oni|*iny Ini*

,l.vlla,*l », a.**.|»t or yarry out J ,. ..*,«!, 11*1,.*! agvnvlvs In marly all Ihv linimrlauf l> a.**. In
l.„*l,„.»* oirvml. wlih-l, WIU* no"’ »* 1 |„» | mmlnlon. Il I* only reasonable lo ex|**t Unit Ihv bn* -

......on,In,ling. Ihv Vrwhlvnt «a 1,1 ,1«H In "J™1'" „,>* for II...... urrvnl yvar will !*• ,,ro|«.ril»nalvly l,ieren*ed.
.... I V*i,ihll*hnivnt of a l.lfv laniiia o lmnimuj. ^ ,, (i H<>)|dlek. Medleal Dlreelor, In referring to [lie
vs.viillal. Some of Ihv most *m*v**fnl , oni|ian > * him department anil Ihv rv*ull* ohlalnvil. an III that

zxxzz w»*1 no,* !!i r:„:r, .................., ..............
zjx r:r,LVi*;.;;rrpt ,.T r,*k. .r
|.,o|».rtlon of Inauran.*- mnalnlng I» for.*., ' j11 T ,lim„^,o„t I'lininl!,! now on Ihv l'ol„|uin.v * register*, nun,,
hv ilvath. Thv It rat prove,I thy extent of the '«mi«"> » | ||(i|. rHll, ,,i,y*|,lan*, varefully *vlvvtv,l. In wh»*e ahl-
r,*onn**>: I he *<**>11,1. the met Inal* ,iinplo.VM'I In g k _ ( l||lvgrllv the I'onipiiny'* Intvreal* he hint Ihv
hnalni •*». a* «ell n« publie yonlhlvn,*. In thv Col np uj . at ,1 f • „,nn,len,v. llr. Ilmhll, k further *tal,*l that with 
ihv third. Ihv care and g,**l Judgment exerelsed In a,opt ^ i||||h||y Bntt,.||iat|„g the .... ..................... . auvh favomldv
lag only g**«l live*.. mortality reault* 111 Ihv fntnrv. a* had thn* far liven vx|m>-

In *,**mdlng the adoption of thv llv|Hirl. Mr. A. 1 l.anlt. rl(,nmii he na*. nvvvrthelw*. plvaavd to Mate that for the
VhvPrealdvnt. *a Id : - ..... , iiP«i ihrw monlliH of the nrvaeut year, 1HU1, ouly one claim-, ph*i*,*l to again 1, • al.lv to any that the progr, ** of 1 «' 11 "" ',11,.,, In.

ha* I wen very satisfactory, considering the I f„t f'.'""' 1111,1

1

1

I
i

our Company

BOARD OK DIRECTORS:
..........* Cnil hern. Director , 'anadlau Hank of J^'.i.'ij” ;’’,*J|,jj7^,^,*,î'l|J| ,̂,.^f<yJ,^|.<!iilî,nm',H»ti,iîl!!f >Ciii!«îil« ; l ion.

forget. I •resident Montreal Street l*j,'l«»> s*l'.l|ng* ‘liiiiik lion. Robert Mackay. Director Mcrchnnl*' Bank of Canada; 
tan,, * „ Orlc. Director City ami Ulstrlc, Sallllg* Bank. iion. i^ m,.!*.,,,* Bank; Edmund B. Osier. M B .
•loin, ,',,**11*. Director M.-icha,It* ,’"llk "f ' . ,,|i. nil Agent and Trvaaiirvr ITewl.ylerliin Church 111
Bi.slden, Uoialnlon l,"7'I ..m'o,.! ! hector UiicIh*- Bank David Morr.... . Brewldenl Canadian Colored Colton Mill*
V:"d'- ‘ïllm * tn*;o^a^ o! Roddick, M.D., M l*., K.R. C.S.; David Burke, A.I.A.. K.S.S..

tlKKXT Ilk,TAIN'S SiiiPVAKi.s turned oid last year vice sought is completed. Say there arc f,ooo men at 
, ,, j 471 tons of vessels, against 861,69^ tons of all age f», to be designated as class A, l.cxx, at 40 to be
oth^’toui tries combined. The United States in this known as c a*s R, and 1,000 at do, c ass l .
resnect is making great headway, having in 1900 snrance is based upon averages The average time
turned out a higher tonnage titan Germane or France, for each class to live, that ts the expectancy, is a.
TV Notth (iernan Lloyd Steamship Co. has de- follows: Class A. ,4 tears; class B. f years; class
olai.**l a dividend <>f 8 1-2 per cent., and is raising C, 35 years. I11 our company the loading on an or-
more capital so its huge vessels seem to be paying dinary life is as follows: ( lass A, $I4 56; 
more vapnai, so 11. h ^ $6.19; class C, $4.57. It follows that class A would
wvl • contribute to expenses and contingencies during vx-

Tid: Mi tcm. Liu Inschan, R Co., of New York, pectancy an average amount of $203.84; class R, 
is about erecting a palatial structure in Paris. France. $173 3-2: c ass C $150-95 The old men contribute 
in which its offices will be located. It is said that most, as they should do. the expanses in their case
„„ this site was the mansion where, in 1795. a ball being greater. The premium of the old man is larg-
was held at which every one present had lost a rela- or; hence commissions, renewal commissions, taxes
live In- the guillotine, a gruesome association. The on premiums, etc., are larger I he reserve at the
memories of mutual fate in death will be exorcised older ages is greater, hence the expense of invest- 
by agreeable experiences of the mutual advantages in mg and caring for the same, the taxes on mvystmen *.
life asM^mee conferred by the new iKcnpants of this etc., are greater. It is therefore, clear that the d.f-
... fereruv between the total payments of A ami C «hiring
" Wnv the Premium Lommnc. is Greater at the the whole pericxl. is not disproportionately great. Let 
Oi i.fr Ar.ES.-Mr. llershev. of Mansfield. Ohio, has us now consider the snppose.1 perfect y e.pntahle 
-, novel method of refuting the assessment position, assessment plan of an etjual loading at all ages. Win 
that the old line loading, being a percentage of the the loadings set out above e.|ualtzed the average 
net premium and larger at the older ages, is an injus- would lie $844 per $1,000. 1 >11 tin* basis ilass \
lice to the old man. lie exjdains the case somewhat would contribute for necessary expel w* and ,ont in 
in this manner: "Assume a IhwIv of men setting out geneies I» ccwnplete the service an average <>f M 18.1b 
to obtain $i.noo insurance each, everyone to pay Ins class It. $23632. and class C , $*>5-4°- lllTi '«k-ross 
just pm,Ration under each item of ,x,sf until the ser- injustice, with the figures more than reverse,I.

< ivneral Miumgvr of Hit* Coiuimny.

;

V
*

i
I

» i
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MOTES AMD ITEMS.

An advertisement in Manchester "Guardian" of 
zfltli February read:—

The Board of Trade, Nelson, B.C., has passed 
a resolution urging tine Dominion Government to 
grant a bounty of $5 per ton of pig lead, the product 
of ores mined, smelted and refined in Canada.

INKI'ltAN<’K. Wnuhtl, Clvrk In nn !n*iiranci‘ offlvv In 
I M»nrhv*ivr. with Homv vxintIviki- In fin» nml «MiiploytT*' 
llnlillliy huMlni NM: Nilnry, i:io. Atltlrt**. In own bHinlwrltlng, 
inning ng«*. |uiMt I'XiN-rlviivo. nml wlivn* ut vmnîov
ni. In cunflilvmi'. X 1 Hi, ni thv printer*.

A contemporary gives a copy of one reply. We 
doubt the genuineness of the advertisement ; it is in
credible that an insurance company would offer a 
salary of $2.80 per week to a clvrk "with some ex- 
pcriencc." However, here is the reply:

"Dear Sirs,—I reply to your advertisement, and 
beg to idler you my services. I have made a 
special study of insurance law in all its branch- 

ill addition to my vast knowledge of 
insurance work, I converse fluently in many lan
guages, among which I may mention French, Greek, 
I.atin. Gum-Arabic. Boer, Germane. Sausago, Itali
an» (Gorgonzola), Billingsgate, Hindoo and Doodoo.
I write shorthand <200 words), longhand, lefthand 
and righthand. and can write with both hands at once, 
thus getting through a vast amount of work in mv 
working day of 23 hours. I am willing to devote my 
whole lime to vour service, and give my life if neces
sary, if you still adhere to vour generous offer of £30 
(thirty pounds) per annum. I am only 27 years of 
age but feel quite capable of taking tine position of
fered. If agreeable to you, my wife would be pleased 
to clean your office regularly without extra charge. 
Mv references arc irreproachable, and if vou consider 
my application favourably 1 would forward them to 
you per goods train. The cost of pistage for your 
answer to me can be deducted from my salary."

Sw iTZKKLAND increased its population lietwecn i860 
and 1900 from 2,510.494 to 3.312,551. This is a gain 
of only 32.4 per cent, in forty years. Canada 
show a far better record in spite of the exaggerated 
drain of the “exodus” to the States which will set in 
the other way in years to come.

v;m

At the Insurance Institute’s meeting on 28th 
ult. Mr. R. D. McGoun, manager of the Standard 
Life, read a most interesting and valuable paper on 
“The West Indies and South Africa as a field for life 
business," and Mr. Chas. M. Holt, I.L.B., on “Inter 
«ting points in insurance law." The meetings arc 
open to friends of the members.V>.

PERSONALS.
'I

Mr Hcnrv D. P. Armstrong, agent at Toronto, of 
the Guardian hire Assurance Co., was in Montreal 
last week visiting the head office for Canada.

Tlic death of Mrs. Bethunr. wife of Mr. Strachan 
llcthune. K.C., has excited very widespread regret 
and sympathy for the bereaved.

Mr. las. R. II. Van Cleave, vacates the office of 
Superintendent of Insurance for State of Illinois 
6th Mav next, and will be succeeded by Hon. Henry 
Yates.

i

i

on

1
1

WANTED
WANTED. The National Life Assurance Company of 

Canada wants a special agent for the City of 
Montreal, and an Inspector of Agencies for the 
Prcvlrce of Quebec. References required, with 
full particulars regarding present occupation and 
business ability. App'y to Head Office, Temple 
Building, Toronto, Ontario.

An EXPERIENCED LIFE INSURANCE man
to take charge of the Province of Quebec ; to a 
competent man a liberal salary will be paid. 
Apply A. J. Pattison, Managing Director, Home 
Life Insurance Company, Toronto.

!

The...

London &
* The London and

Lancashire Life
Lancashire Life Increases are shown for the year 

1600 compared with 1889 
averaging

a*X to 11X%

In New lliminiw, Premium Income, 
Total Income and Aeaete.

QKKF.RS an ideal contract.
It is the treat hum of pro

tection and security obtain- 
aide. It is free from condi
tions, woild wide and may he 
revised vilhout evidence of 
health.

c. • ny 
kjivtlSi fi

Board of Directors :
Lorn* N r■ Arm ona and Mr. Royal,

C. M. Hays, Esq , 
E. L. I'ease, Esq.,

It. H. Axons, Ksq.,
C. K. IIosmkk, Ksq ,
H. Hi IK IN AN, Ksq ,

II. Hal Beown, Msnagor.

The retord of the Company 
shows steady progress.

11
COM I ILDINC, MONTREAL.
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National Trust Company TheTrusUndLoanCompany
INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D- 1848.

$7,500000 
13.000.000 

1,581,666 
906,470

LIMITED
153 St. James Street, - MONTREAL Capital Sl bacalbed 

With power to Increase to 
Paid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund -

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Apply to the Commissioner,

Trust A Lotit Ce. of C»r\sda, 28 8t Jsmis Street, MONTREAL

Liberal Terms.

Ml,000,000.00

250,000.00Capital
Hrirrvr

CHARTERED TO *OT A3:

(,r Agent for Companies.
Funds received fer l 

interest at the rate ef feur per

Lew Interest.

SAFETYInvestment, and principal with 
nt guaranteed.

A. 6. ROSS, Manager
i e Is the First Consideration of Cautious Men and Women.

Safety Deposit Vaults. Special Department for Ladies. 
Pot the turn of Five DoUers and uC!w»r^r?“ “"nSiS?’SrstrÆ &lmyor,int DMd”

TRUST DEPARTMENT

The Oldest Scottish Fire Office "

CALEDONIAN t or Fire.

Co. oî Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $11000,000.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA.
Lansing Lewis,

Manager.

BÏÏÎJii’ff.ïS, cLîir/M^SS’thM^ÿ
Transfer Ajrent for Corporation*, and the Invewtmenrt of Trust 
M<*ney under the direction of Its Board, Company Quarantss- 

Prlnolpal and Interest,

Insurance
. . MONTREAL

John C. Borthwlck,
Secretary. Uam

MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT CO Y., 1707 NOTRE DAME 8T

ASSURANCE
CORPORATIONEmployers’ Liability

OP LONDON. ENGLAND.

WILL WE SEND

MttfiR S -VmS52 .”~5™;.y •$ en K.ecutor over the mdlel-
*,'lhe proper handling of »n
mauds sn amount ot unie end enre that
few can glee.

$6,000,000.
81,260CANADIAN GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT,

MONTREAL OFFICE, British Empire BuUdlsg.
TORONTO OFFICE, Temple Building

The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limited.
CAPITAL,

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

T. P. COFFEE, Manager,

BunIneM transacted— O ene ral A evident, Slrknesp, Liability and 
Fidelity Guarantee

GRIFFIN & WOODLAND, Managers for Csnsda.. 8J,000,000

HON. J. H. HTHATTOS, Pre.ld.nt THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY OF CANADA.The Dominion Permanent Loan Co y.

12 King St. West, TORONTO. POINTS FROM THE LAST REPORT.
Increase In Income.............................................. * 2
............................................................................................  mitin

payments to Pollryhold*re since foui dation . 6,MU,MS

The Bun Lite of Cant da has for years done 
the largest new business among Canadian Com 
paniea, and hae last year attained the position 
of having also the largest net Premium Income.

^Hen. A W. OCIIVIE,
Vice- /Veil <ftnl

T. 1. MACAULAY, F.I.A., Secretary & Actuary.

Capital .took paid up.....................
JS3^:.v.r.v.r.»”..:.:..............wm*

Hon. J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P., President.
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

I. MACAULAY,
Prtiiden t.Chronicletmu INSURANCE 

end FINANCE
I

MÙW «wry Friday.
AT 151 ST. Jaess St., Mostssal.

B Will BON SMITH. Proprietor, 
of AOvoitleeitWOto op Appllcotlop.

Prospérons and Progressive
Price»

■h-R
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THE AMERICANRANTED—French Inspector to take charge of the 
French department of a Lite Insurance Company. 

Must bare had experience. Must be energetic and 
ambitions

fin Insurance Company of New York
ESTABLISHED 1867.The right men will have plenty of hard 

work, and will be well paid.
ASSETS, •1,848,786.71Address 1 Superintendent of Agencies,

GREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO,.
Tor Agenda, In ibe Dominion apply to the Heml OOre tor Canids

88 TORONTO STREET, . 
JAMES BOOMER,

TORONTO
T. D. RICHARDSON,Mechanics Institute Building

Msna.er. Assistsnt Mensser
MONTREAL

The Pollrlea ol thl. Company ,re gnarantetd by the Maneheater ri„ 
Aaauranee Ompanyoi Maneheater, Knglend.

THE

Continental Life Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE : THE MANCHESTER

FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
- Toronto.

Al’THOmiKll CAPITAL. $1,000,000.
The Polidra of Tnb Continental embrace every gr""* feel are of Life 

Conirsd*. Th* Premium# are calculated to carry the binbi*! Beiieflie in 
regard W» !>•»•. Htv render end Kitended Inrarsnce, while the Itabtlltle# 
*re eetlmetivl on s stricter beale than required by recent Dominion legla- CAPITAL •<0,000,000.

A gents In eeerjr metric! ere Required.

0*0. B. WOODS, General Manager. Established 1824.
HEAD OFFICE,
Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

MANCHE81BH. ENOHON. JOHN ONVOeW, President

pxcelsior Life
llesd Oflicc: TORONTO. Incorporated 18*1.

Insurance
Company.

JAMES BOOMER,
Mensger.

T. D RICHARDSON,
Assistent Mensger

A NEW IDEAOne ol the Beet Cempenlee for 
POLICY.HOLDBNa and AQSNTB.

I.lbersi and Attractive Policies.
Vacancies for (lenersl. District and Local Agents.

Absolute Security.

E. MARSHALL, II
PresidentSecretary

?<•S Mill 1.To Be Faithful To felkyhelderi 
sqd Ag'Hti...

v

I Iis the motto of the management of the Union Mutuil. 
To serve all interests impartially. To treat all parties with 
consistent candor. To issue policies of pronounced liber
ality. To make all death payments with the utmost prompt
ness. To be fair in all dealings.

Honest, capable Agents car. always hate employ men 
with us

Ilk

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
] PORTLAND, MAINE [ -«%.'7.,Lî:r,ïï;;;2r1‘,wd r"u" '**■ -.

Should th. h.iH.Sd.ry ,11.. tiler receltlng Ih. I„mm. tor „„l. - 
l,';or •*•«) m.j, I.M. lh. rmll.y to dïtieg -ÏÏUSn'Y

|ïilto,lh* en‘l “• t»»i »ml II,.1, Ui. In'

««a
L Ooldmto, Secretary

Incorporated 1848
Fred. I, Richards, President. 
Arthur L. Bates, Vice-President

anmutss :
HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada,

161 Bt. Jawei Street, . MOHTHEAL, Oansda
ForA^w,,, Water» IMtümn, Province of Quebec End Kaetrre

Wm. McOabe, Meg. Director.

The NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
Head Office ! H 2-1 la King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

COonlgay 
in at Jama Bt, geotroal, Matugin fw the Province #f QugSeç

WALTIB I. J08EPH, Manager Ult cb
1*1 Bt. jam*» 8r., Me/rrocsu
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M\Vish Am THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York
INCORPORATED 1633.

SS 'ftllVCE COMV^
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
GOOD AGENTS TO REPRESENT IT IN THE 
............. UNITED STATES AND CANADA..........

TORONTO.head office

OLD
PROGRESSIVERELIABLE

AND MARINE INSURANCE.FIRE

casb^spW*1' 
Total Assets,

Loss* L

$1,000,000.00 
LT7e,eoe *6

paid sines organisation, $18>t6,617.73
best company to work for,

AND BMPLOYS ONLY GOOD AND
IT IS THB

.1,

DIRECTORS :
J. J. KENNY.

Vitt-J’rtsiJeiilMon. CEO. A. COX,
Prttuitnt. IT issues THE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND 

DESIRABLE FOLIOIEf; AND IS THE 
GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITU

TION IN THE WORLD

-rj
JOHN HOSK1N, Q.C..LLD'

BOBEETJAffRAY 

AUGUSTUS MYERS

Ho.. S. C. WOOD

e. w. cox
THOMAS LONG

H. M. PBLLATT 

P. H. BIMB, Sunt ary.

EVANS A JOHNSON, O.nsrsl
1723 Notre Dame Street. - - MONTREAL

wont thlmKjrp»rf#nce«f »*<*»!• who cleelre lo roprm
lnvlfe<# lo athlreee CsBOHOB T.company are 

DKXTKti, Suporlnt*ntlou1 of IfomBBtlo Airmncloa

Home Office
*THE

WESTERN lTHE
AOOIDENT
INSURANCE

Assurance Company. ONTARIO
- ANDL

LLOYDS
arinn.N DFIRS

INOORFORA TED IN I ESI. PLATE CLASS 
INS. COS.

TORONTOHead Office, LARGEST AND BEST ••Lloyds Plate Glam," (into which
U merged the Montre»! Plate Glass In
surance Company. and the Pliue lilass 
branch of the Steam Boiler and I Tate 
Glass Insurance C'a of Canada.) tran* 
sects the largest Plate Glass Insurance 
business in Canada, and la the largest 
and strongest stock com pony of its class 
In the world.
The "OWTAHO Accident" «Uses a 
specially attractive policy lo profes
sional and business men._________

roe
... esjxxvoo
.... *,916 000
. *,99 LOGO

Capital Basaterere* Lia as ll»T 
Blevater
Mereaaau'Ueaeral 

UaMlltr aaA Fuse Slaw

Arthur L. BaMmuts, VIc-PtmI- 
dent snd Men's - Director : Fran- 
Cl. J. Ughtbouro. Secretary.
Taa Llotoii N. T Weed*. 
President : D. B. Helsleed, Vtce- KSdéni; C. E w. Chambers,

Cash Aaaata, over
Annual It

PAID MINOR ORGANIZATION, *80.760 000LOSS MM

DIREOTORB I
Hon. OEOHOE A. COX PrnUmt.

J. J. KENNY, Vtet-PmUtui Ant Afaaag*,# DirttUr
HOD THAI ACUCIEl!

The O.n f aeio Accident : Kdward U 
Bond. Director. » St. Francois Xavier 

Oliver U. Beckit. General Agent, 
33S Sl Paul Street

.nr>|, àOÊMT* The LlotdE: Edward L. Bond,
OEMEMML AQEMTS, j Gencnj Agent. %o St. Francois Xavier

Need Office fsr Cenede I Street ; Messrs Boivin, Wilson * Co., 
Special Agents, 33! St. Paul St.

St. ;W. B. BROOK 
J. K.OBBORNE 

B. N. BAIRD

Eaitmure A UghtbournBoa. B. 0. WOO»
OEO.B. E.UUOKBUEM 

010. MoMUBIUOH 
B 'BEET EEATT » TORONTO BTRggT 

TORONTO_____ H $. Liearsovsw. Inspector

tWWIM FOB OOPS AO***» e«Mas amt ftla ell IAe
end Me PaMsd ssessa

leJt

I 
•I I
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Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
GEORGE SIMPSON, Manager WM. MACKAY, Asst. Manager

The Dominion Life Ass’ceCoThe Sickness policies of Mead,Office,
» WATERLOO, Ont

It Oaloed In u,„ ,,„r
K.taMwh.., I esc.

I'll. Veer 1*1» «Nu, tlic bent tli. Vominlon ever tie,!

ggSSSH- !«gs
froit*o2,î35UfS!PU *“'• m°re th“ *» death" losses

Separate branche» for Abstainer» and Women.
amount In f rce January let, l»00, $3,646,836.

JAMES INNES, ex-M p„ President

THE

Ocean Accident a Guarantee 
Corporation. Med CHR. 

J. F. Sr1»-
Sup't of Agenclee.

I TIIOS. HILLIARD, 
Managing Dllrector.

CAPITAL . . 86,000,000 The

«ATM LUE ASSURANCE COMPANYCovi r diulilrnv nt caused by any Sickness or Accident 
"I he mo.t liberal and allractive Policy issued by any 

Company.
of Canada.

AUTHoaizce c«ritai, $1,000,000MF.AD OFFirR 
FURCANADA: Temple Building, MONTREAL

ROLLAND, LYMAN A BURNETT. General Managers , rirtar'&sarsas"-'’-A rood position 1a open for
I nee.

Rcfurt-ncee required.

"tivzv. as&rszut—«

_jf° 8T- JAMBÎS STREET, MONTREAt
TO,., Furd. E,cJ.SdTABU8HE0 1009 :

a repneentally, man In each Prov-

Royal-Victoria Life

Insurance Company
OF CANADA. J 

Head Office : MONTREAL.
Canadian Investment*

$72,560,330 00 $6,567,079.00CAPITAL: $1.000.000. Fire & Life}

North British and Mercantile
Reserves based on Canadian Oovcmment Standard i

Business of 1900 compared with 1899
$ 9,001 79 Inc. over 1899............

86,416.79 Inc. over 1899............
95,420.47 Ilc. over 1899............

120,638.21 Inc. over 1899............
2,116,88000 Inc. over 1899.............

Suit deposit In Government Securities for the protec
tion of Policyholders rredo at Ottawa with the 

Government of Canada.
POLILYHOLDLRS GUARANTIED 11 BE HA L bENEFITS.

AGENTS PAIO LIBERAL COMMISSIONS TOR BUSINESS.

Interest ........
Premiums •••• 
Total Income
Reserves..........
Ins. in force

20-

42-
401
70*

Insurance Co.Î4C,

DtrMton, j i!UNK!lEu.1‘aK|liai 

, „„ . ( ARCH'D. MACNII.KR,
*leed OfHc» foi- the Doii|iqioi| : 78 St Francois Xavier Street

MONTREAL.
Agents In all Cities and Principal Towns In Canada 

THOMAS DAVIDSON, SUiiHglug l>ir«rtor

UAYII» III MK K, A I.A.. I.N.N., 
GOOD AGENTS WANTED. General Manager.

!<»«.•• 'll VOHfAHt llTi .

< Uïerpoolai 'J5SUM
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assets, $49,782,100, .

lOtHtM AlMUtTlD b OHrHt 
HA Tea MODI** 11

Insurance 60. i

imjiaiutMieJ. BARBEAU.
Chairmen, 6. F. C. SMITH.

KM. M. JA A VIS, Jcl-n, Car.,.I Ag.n, fe. We,him. Pro.lnoT^ * Hee'dentl8~'«‘-". *

_______________ i

«
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fHE federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,
$2,149,06592 

1,026.31736 
. 170,813.68

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1900 .

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.
DAVID DEXTER,jAS- H- BEATTY,

President.
Managing Director.

J K.McCUTCHEON,
Sufi, of Agencies.
Provincial Manager.H. RUSSEL POPHAM.

EBTABLI SHED 1620.V
Standard Life Assurance Company

OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.

!
1
a ........  846,300,000

........... 14,600,000
........... 3,737,000

INVESTED FONDS, .......................................................
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA...................... .........
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

Low Rates, Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies. 
Claims settled immediately on proof ol death and title.

J. HUTTON BALFOUR,

■No delays.'
D M McCOUN,

Man aver for Canada
Secretary.

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOTIATED

R. WILSON-SMITH
FINANCIAL AGENT

151 St. James Street, MONTREAL.CABLE ADDRESS 
CHSOWOLE

SPECIALTY :

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for
Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government-J
Permanent 

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange
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INSURANCE COMPANY
... OF ...1 Ineorporated 17B4

North America.
Established 1823.

OroolMd 1728.National Assurance Company
OF IRELAND.

Incorporated by Royal Charter.
FIRE . . PHILADELPHIA MARINE.

•8,000,000 
•IO,023,220 

ROBERT HAMPSON * SON, Son. Arts, for OantcU 
Corn Exchange. - MONTREAL.

CAPITAL $6,000,000.
Canadian Branch :

Trafalgar Chambere, 22 St. John Street, Montreal.
Capital,
Total Assets,

H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.

Provider^ Jj)avirçgs ^jjé.
^y^sstirar^Ge^oGie(g

or 1NKTW YORK. ^
Edward W. Scott.Ricsidcnt.

Tv*.BwGo*wm« fohPoucAXovdeps auo Aatvog,

Union Assurance Society ü
OF LONDON.

(Instllulwl In the Reign of gueen Anne, A.D. 1714.)

Capital and Accumulated Funds exceed $10,000,000 THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
< >ne of the Oldest end Strongest of Klre Offices.

Assurance Company of London, England.
KSTABUIHKD 178s.

Agency Rntabllehed in Canada in 1804

PATERSON & SON,
-----CM IK F AUKNTX Host DOaiNION_____

HEAD AGKNCY OFFICE
164 St James Street MONTREAL.

SURPRISED
and

SATISFIED
It U no Wonder that every perron who h*> any interest, in

Canada Branch; 260 St J.me. Street, - - MONTREAL h„ l«n surprit to i„ ÜÏÎÏÜ

T. L. MORRISEV, Manager. tt£°ÏS!Si
record has tieen made by any company.

A few live agents wanted.
NON. Q. W. ROSSgcottish / \nton * H. SUTHERLAND,

President.
HEAD OFFICE, Globe Building, TORONTO.

Managing Director.

Imroranoe Company of Edinburgh, Scotland.
ESTABLISHED 1834. Cnpitul Authorised

Subscribed, -
9i.iioo.mo 

600,000
Capital. .
Total Assets, ------
De poet ted with Dominion Government, 
In reeled A secte in Canada, -

THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.•30,000,000 
44,763.437 

126,000 
2,103,201

Horth Americsn Department, Hertford, Oonn., Ü.8 A.
.IAMI.S H. MKKWSTKK, Member.

W.tn, KtvaMiin, IU»IJ.ul limt, Montra»!.
Mem-AVD A .lone», " "• Toronto
A. 0. An, HIHALI,. •• « Winnipeg

TORONTO. CANADA
WM. QBKINWnon BROWN. Oen.rwl Meow

Assurance Company of London.
Ebtmbubmko 1830.

Capital and Funds, 1866 
Revenue .
Dominion Deposit .

#38.366,000
6,714,000

200.000
CAKDAIAW BBANCH OfflCI ;

1730 Notre Dame Street. Montreal

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
O. E. MOBERLY, ItopMtr.

1I IMPEHUl Lift ASSURANCE CO'Y 
OF CANADA

I pasamIumt

HEAD OFFICE. 
TORONTO. Can.

Ilh UMIIAW, 
Sexniury > Miui.km, K 41 l ux. fe

/*»>«»». I.IV .«/-»* i/'ER. Ihr. I 
MnXTKK.AL.gi-K |

INMUHANCK COMPANYi
Chronicle ~>^oen*x °* Hartford

rws INSURANCE 

and FINANCE »
PRANCH04/VA0A CONN.J'fHukeJ every J-riJay.

At 161 St. JaMM St., Mom i<«
H. WILSON HMITH, Proprlstnr. 

Prloea mt Acl vertineinentn un ej>pllo4stion.

Heed OBIre,L.
J W. TATLEY. Msnsger"°"T*“Al' 

Tojal Leaaea Paid Slnoe Organ- ew* oam ___ 
iiation of Company .. .. 228,626,62

É

• •

L

g*
lJJ

Ü
Ü

<6
—
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bro kbrs
V

A E. AMES A CO.Q. A. STIMSON & 00.
Investment Brokers,

tiocernment, Railtcay, Municipal, & Industrial
BONDS AND D1B1NTURBS

■ulUbl. for dipo.ltby lb.bt.nM CompbblM Hwbji

BANKERS - - TORONTO.

j SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Bondi suitable for Deposit with Government Always on Hand.

Securities

nd ae Kins St. weet, TORONTO, CANADA.
34 •

debentures. J. TRY-DAVIESBonds bought snd sold, 
deposit with Dominion Oovern-

STOCK BROKER.
Member Montreal Stock Exchange

33 BT. JOHN BTBBTOT.
MONTREAL

Telephone 36®

stocks.

-îasfS^,ôr ’ Correspondent* In 
Londo
New Toaa.

A. F. RIDDELL & CO. William HansonEdwin HansonStock Broker»
F. RIDDELL. Member Montreal Stock Exchange.)

Merchants Bank Bldg., St. dames Si., Montreal
TEL MAIN No. 34»

Hanson Brothers
MONTREALCANADA LIES BUILDING, . - - -

INVESTMENT BNOKENS.

Investments suitable for Insuranoe Companies and 
Truat estates always on hand.

Member, of Montreal 8look Kicbinge.

BURNETT A CO..
STOCKBROKERS,

Members Montrsel Stock Exchange.

12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
l orraspondbbU In New Tork. Obleago and London. England.

Telephone 2232.
Cable Addreee : “ HANSON.”

McCuaig, Rykert & Co. MINES AND MINING STOCKS
STOCKS BOUCHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.
STOCK BROKERS

(Member. Montre»! Stock Eaehange)
Oovenunent, Kallwa, and Indoltrlnl Bond. bobght and eold

MONTREAL.
Municipal,
London tad Laaesshlre Chambers, A W. MORRIS,

Canada Life Building.the insurance monitor MONTREAL.Telephone 1493.

0. O. MINE'S SONS,
“Many Phyelelane of Canada are 

r.ow prescribing

ABBEY’S
Effervescent Salt”

100 WILLIAM STREET,
NEW YORK, N.Y.

I
4Î % BONDS FOR SALE

The Insurance Agency Corporation of Ontario,
MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO

W.BARCLAY MoMURRICH, Q.C.,
W. E. H. MASSEY,
UEO. H. ROBERTS, -

CANADA LANCET.

Ltd.

. President 
Vice-President 

Managing Director RADNOR....
•< Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea

santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”
The Lancet, London, Eng.MTM IFEIU IUIIEIISIIUCE11.,

Capital and Burplua Assets, $7,669,000 
Issues Open Policies to Importers and Esporters,

EDWAKD L BOND, General Agent for Canada, 
MONTREAL.

Nadnor lg bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.



INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON
Assets Exceed $22,000,000.°°

Fir. rate .«.pled on .Imest dMcrlptlon el in.ur.ht. orooort.
Canadian Heed Oflloei

07 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL
d'CK§OH, MtnsEsr

ClilUl K I'LiHK PrMtd.nl Jamd CITTUiOK.. Trwwnrrr
ESTABLIINIO 1848

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
THS IIKA1.STKKKT 00, Pn.prl.loi. '

■aecutlve omcee, 346 A 340 Broadway, NEW YORK

■geiu. el »uh ledger rBiiitOraii.in» biu! mure eti>IUl •mniiHl In lu snur

UC*»ev Orrive-kiehoheu Hull.tu.g

eE- ESKi»!F-a--~
Wi»«ir«. •• w Mu. *
Viwrnu- I.m <4 Oourl Buijim

Montreal Office, • 1734 Retro Dame Bl 
JOHN A. FULTON. SnperinUmUni

■ ■P
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Z&ssasi?:,

SËÈËSÊgm: CANADA* AOOIDHTf
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MONTREAL
A Canadian Company for Canadian Business

pfiT. r. f, n'v ?l C,h",,,,r*' over...........................$35,236,000
r.i(110 Policyholders or Representatives,over.. 19,683,000 
AacU credited to Policyholder., over...............  21,239,000

Tot.l p.id and credited to Policyholders, over.. $40,922,000 
hho.ing the receipt, from interest have paid all 

e.y eases of management, and leave. beside*
over........................................................................  $6,666,000

V-00 rjC,.'TT'' froro '** policyholders since organize-ôr°creiîi*ed*to*them over*$I n;DC' C°mp,n' h*s ^ «»“

HEAD OFFICE

i ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASSi SUBPLUS 80°/. OF PAID UP CAPITAL
Above all liabilitiea including Capital Stock.

Total funds in Hsnd over $20,040,000 T. h. HUDSON.* r. WILSON smith.
President

I

Manager.Head eftlce 
CANADA

178M lent »ii 
. Montreal

'*< OSr<i»AT»l> ST
—THE —

ROYAL CHARTER Great North Western Telegraph Co.
The London Assurance OF CANADA.

Direct end escluelve Cable Connection through 
Canadian territory with the Anglo American, Direct 
end alio with the French and American Ciblai.

Money Orders by Telegraph between the principal offieea in 
Canada and also between this country and the whole of the 
Money Transfer offices of the Western Union Telegraph Coy

AD. 1720
Upward! 180of Yeara Old

C. A. LILLY, Manager

SUN INSURANCE
OFFICE

FOUNDED A.D. I7IO. 
head office THE MUTUAL LIFE

Of Canada
Tbreadnoedle Street. - London. Eng. Formerly 

THE ONTARIO
MUIUAL LIFETransacts Fire business only, and is the oldest purely fire 

office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities
etcceds B7.000.000. AMOUNT OF NEW 

BUSINESS
Paid for lUkeo) In 1900

toSti’.vjiASviïïitis
in the Ikmiinlon hy any vhii 

ending December 31st, I9U0

A Company 
OF POLICYHOLDERS 
BY POLICYHOLDERS 

FOR POLICYHOLOEB8
CANADIAN BRANCH

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont-
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.
This Company commented business in Canada by 

depositing #2100,000 with the Dominion Government 
or security of Canadian Policy holders.

:

«Milan l.lfe Company for tue

"ss.ÿV-Sd'” "*'■ “1 r”°''1 cum isrzt""*!,
It*»BKHT MK1.V1N, 

Vrvenlfnt.
GEO. WEGIXAST, W. II. 1UDDELL, 

Secretary.s
ffie ii,M

Pi L.
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STBAM8HIPS
Founded i?97 DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPSNORWICH UNION BOSTON

to LIVERPOOL to
LIVERPOOL

MONTREAL
snd

QUEBEC
via Queenstown

Fire Insurance Society FLEET OF STEAMERSFreight 8fcamera
NORSEMAN

IRISHMAN

Passenger Steamers
13,000 tons 13,(00 tonsSTEAMER [building)

Twin screw.
I COMMONWEALTH . 13,000 tous

Twin-screw. 
ENGLAND .

Twin-screw.

Twin-screw.

Twin screw.

Twin-screw.

NORWICH, England 13,000 tons

7,000 tons

7,000 tons

ft 000 tons 
ft,000 tons

Twin-screw.
ENGLISHMAN

Twin-screw.
11.600 tons 

9,000 tons

6.600 tons

ft,300 tons 
. -ft.OOO tone

NEW

CANADA

DOMINION

VANCOUVER 
CAMUROMAN

TORONTO TURCOMAN

OTTOMAN
ROMAN

Head Office for Canada ! Twin screw.

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.

Montreal Office, Temple Building
J. H. I<ABBX<X<B BEAVER LINE

Sufur intendtnt.
ELDER, DEMPSTER &. CO.’S

Regular Sailings Between

and Radway Comp,nie,, and Law Book, and Pan jj T SStV": « ^ “ Sp
Books, in the most Expensive and the Ch^apcs. JSJ*.;;..lake champlain.... " “ " “
Styles. No order is too large or too small. . . « Mootfort carries tint class passenger. only.

IlEEÉliBEiliEiîir...
comp..,, or u. eiq[h, DEMPSTER ft CO, gottrealJohn Lovell & Son

IB to SB Bt. Nicholas Street,
1BL PIN CARBON LETTER BOOK

LETTERS COPIED WHILE WRITING 
No Work 

Any Pen
|ir<NlucfB tbe copy st lbs same time 
n psier, your own Ink. your own pen

Send for Circular.

Illenk Rook Makers

MONTREAL
No Time 

A Perfect Copy
No Water 

Any Paper
No Pr.ee 

Any Ink
The <llii|'le act of willing 

Ithout further trouble. Vs. 5 
* rile your letter .nil It Is eel'led

PRICE. SI.26 AND SI.76

Positive Evidence
, . Have building or etock

a letter

PHOTOGRAPHED BV I
WM. NOTMAN dk SON,

14 Phillips Square, MONTREAL j

FOH SALE BY

I MORTON, PHILLIPS i C0„ SS‘
mi end IT*7 *•<•<-» 1'ame at.. rriM rr At

oners, »»
Printers,

the SISSIBOO PULP AMI paper company
WEYMOUTH BRIDGE, 

Nova Scotia
A.ldrem all Corrmpnmlenoe to
VHAKLEM HBKBILI.,

Ma*a«i*o Dirkctob,
Weymouth Bridge, N.8.

“GROUND WOOD PULP”
MILLS:

f* IhHlboo Falla, 
Weymouth Falla. 

DIOBY Ou . N.S.

GENERAL OFFICE:
Weymouth Bridge N S

CHAIfLUH Hvimll-L. Mnnugln, nlrei-tiir,
C. D. IIKNNIH, Accountant.

Cable Address "SISBIBOO,” Watkins, A.B.C. and Llebert Codes.

MONTREAL OFFICE:
royal Buiidino, Place o'Armes

KOBKKT MACK AY. Pr.uid.nl, 
F. KntlAH. Becmtary.

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,
LimitedMANUFACTURERS OF

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HKAO OF FIOK !

283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL.

V
-vv>y VxWv

m
ill

j— 1*/il i
.
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^bebebbeb^
Raymond Prefimtatne,Q.C., M.P. Chaa. Archer, LUR,

Joseph I„ Perron.

Prefontaine, Archer ft Perron
8OLICITOB8, BABBI8TEB8, ho

■•II Telephone Main 771

Rojal Iniomnre IlnSldlng,
170V Noire I feme St. f. w. evAweMONTREAL. 0. It. O.

EVANS & JOHNSONMcCarthy, oiler, hoskih a creelman
Parrietrre, Seitrtlore, ett.

FIB! IH8UBANCBFreehold Buildings, Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

_ U»ur Q.0 , Job. H ortie, gü_ I.L.D.. Idem K 
g. O .r. W Hereoert, W. H Raymond W M I
lalchton G MsCarthy, D. L. McCarthy, (J. 8. Meclnnee, f. B.

AGENTS BROKERS
1723 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

*a. a Creelman 
H. S. Osier 

Osier.

GENERAL AGENTS

<T** INSURANCE CO., ,f Hartford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., »f Taranto 
LONDON 4 LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO..

MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., E,|Ul

Cable Addreee : ••WIIITE8ÜO.'*

White, O’Halloran & Buchanan,
Advocates, Solicitors $ Attorneys,

Ooanriiiioneu for the Province» of Oenide, Newfoundland 
and the Blatee of Hew Torh, Vermont end Ohio.

New York Ub Hulldleg, Flee» d’Arme. Hqoare, Montreal.
w.j w„iT».g.u ileo. r.irHtixnm, A. w rirmilirimi,

Harris, Henry & Cahan
Barrletere, Solicitor», Notariée Public etc. 

(Marchante’ Bank Bonding)
a I CEORCE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

K. 0. Weldon, D. C. I», Ph. O., Q C.. Counsel 
W A. Henry. LL. B

Cable Addreea •• MF.NKY," A B.O. Code

R. C, LEVESCONTE 
Sarrbrtfr, ^olicitnr, j&otarp, etc.,

THE MCKINNON BUILDING,
00». Jouu a MauNDA Bre.

TORONTO

K. K. Hen lo. <1.0. 
0. H Oaken, LL.

TrLiPHom lea.
oahlb. " LaVKSOUNTI" Toaorro.

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, Etc.

wmmrta, r.«r.

EDWIN P. PEARSON,
-----A

«orthern Atiurence Company,

Oonneotlent Inen ranee Oemp'ey,
Omen,

17 Ai. laide 8t. Inet T010NT0

HATTON ft MCLENNAN
ADVOCATE 8,

•rttlrt Eeplr, B.IUIn,.
1724 Notre Dame St

C. W. ROCHELEAU
Oecsered fmereew iymf,

Guardian Aseuranee Co.
Koyal1aeuranee Co.
Commercial Union Aseuraaee Co
British America Assurance Co.

___THREE RIVERS, Quo

Stewart Trrrtr, 
iluam J. TvrriR

O.r.
Groror I). Mimtv,

Frarr H. Phipprr
Gore or C. McTavish. 

Solid lore for the Bank t.f Montreal, The Bank of British North Am 
•rise, The Merchants Ha- k of Canada. National Trust Co , Ltd., The 
« anada Ufe Aastinuice Co., The Edinburgh Lifo Assurance Co., The Can- 

« anadiaii Northern Hallway, The 
North-West I «and Company, The

•dtaa Pari He Rail wav Compati?. The 
Hmiaou’s Bay rompaay sic . Canada 

lOularlo lean ft Itobenture Company, etc., etc. D. MONROE.
General Agent for 

sum III Mill IIITIII
IIHUICI COMIIIl 

CORNWALL, ONT,

McCormick a claxton,
ADVOCATES. BARRISTERS. *e. MONTREAL.

Oimmiiiioeere for Ontario, Iot» Beotia, Manitoba, Britiab j c»iu*«nw ic.
Oolumbia and Bute of New Torh. ».«.» ll.lci.

Counsel for METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 1

107 St. Jemee Street, MONT RIAL.
A (1. Haouee Ulaitok.

irk MacECHEN & MacOABE,
l>. Mct'oaaici, Q.C. Barrletere, Selloltore, Notaries Publie, etc.

Sydney, Cepe Breton, Now» Scotia.
aloMR 8. H ALL, g.C.

Albert J. Bbiw». <10. W. P*mo r 'IRE CROSS, Q. C. 
hRARr. Collection*, Neel Estate, and Mining Nuelneee Receive 

t pedal Attention.
HALL, CROSS, BROWN A SHARP A. J. U. MacECHEN, LL.B JOHN J. Ma.CABE

Advooatea, Barrletere and Solicitor*
LONDON A LANCASHIRE LIFE BUILDING

MONTREAL. PATENTS
FETHERSTONHIUGH 4 CO.

TRSDS MARKS 
OSSIONS.164 $L James Street,

ROBERTSON, FLEET ft FALCONER
Sdcoralrs, JJarristfni and Solicitors, Canada Life Building,

Montreal.!Weederd nelldlog, I»t HI. Jem», aue»t,

MONTREAL
C. J. nm

Alko Toronto, LHUw, »nd Wukin,ton.

Scottish Union end National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh
ESTABLISHED 1M4 *

W. Ko her toon, g.C.
Wallow McDonald Jama* A. MeDoeald. LL.B,

Total Ai____
Ir. vested Fund*.... -.....M4.aaa.47a as

....— a3.eee.47a.ea
Invested In Canada....... ..... . a,020,840.00

Montreal Office 1
WALTS N K A VAN ACH, CkM Ayrat u,d Socraurj.

w. & j. a. McDonald,
Barristers and Solicitors.

People's Sank Buildings, 117 St. Frenool» Xavier Street
Duke Street, Nallfaa, Oan.
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Th. BANK OP TORONTO

Head Office - - Toronto, Canada
The Royal Bank of Canada.

IHWMITit 1869
HR AO OF PICK 1 HALIFAX, N.S.

ï-SSS stS7,L ■' *2.000.000
1,000.000

GEORGE Goooeeham, PeSÜB^i2iS5?lHenrv Hiattv. Victt^Prei. 

Ilenry Ciwthrs. Kotiert Refont, Cieo. J. Cook, Uarlee StMrt. 
W, G. Goodeeham.

;z “"z:
mÈiêÊÊ^Il SS..

^ 1̂ Toronto, King St.W.

A

The DOMINION BANK jîsk 'atiS aKS .'ssarsjag

C^$Som”m»deonthe best term, and remitter! for on d»y ot ptyinen.

CAPITAL, • • • • «3,000,000.
RESERVE FUND, • • «2,116,06».

Director»i
Hotr. SIB PRANK SMITH, PrMWml.

W. K. Broek, A. W. Austin.

o OFFICE. - - TORONTO.
Agencies ■

Huntswille,
Lindsay,
Montres ,

T. Rato

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
IMOOKPOBATBD 1833. .............Ml ,*«0.000.00

.........  1,41 *,000 00Capital Paid-up................
Reserve Fund ..................

HEAD OFFICE
Seaforth,

Usbrldge,
Whitby,

Winnipeg.

Napauee,
Oshawa,
Orillia,

Belleville,
Brampton,
Oobourg,
u°-.hHlr-l W„t lOor. EWh.r Str-t), Toronto ;
Quorm Street Kent )Cor. Sherborne),
King Street Bast (Cor. .lands),
Dundee Street (Cor. Queen),

nJKK,‘STeR&SSKSW or», BrlUtn «n, th. U» 

““ÜtS!™ o'‘œ“£nïï<1.r^;hl. ... ,««. ol Enrope, Ohln. »d

- HALIFAX, MB.
DIRECTORS.

a. i0\ll;XTràZiïïT

«■“ttjsraa-. ■ v wv™».
iiiinMtor, W. Caldwell, Chief

BRANCHES.
Anna 

Glsego

blent.
iNSie

n. Vloe-Pres 
HecToa Mr

HIBAL
LIMON.

TORONTO, Ont.
Watbbs. Chief lnspeotor 

Aooountant.H. 0. McLeon.
Geo. Sanderson, lnspeotor.

Hallfas

Moncton

«asc «5=s."î& .wsta'®-• 
_____________________________________  a*®»aas«si

r H E °!TAWA 'fellHssr
Capital Authorized - $2,000.000 |„ N.wlbandlan,i--H«ho,<trM. an,I St John.,
Capita, .full, paid UP) - S 1.093 9,0 |Z WSSSSSk
Uest • - - JI,ODt,iID3

MAGEE,
Ho*. G so. Bsvso*.

T. C. BROUCH. General Manager

; Eat!, <:»ut.. Main, an,l ChtMfo. III.

IMPERIAL RANK OF CANADADIRECTORS :
GEO. HAY, VlCB-PSBSTOBNi 

John Matmes.PsssioBirr.CHARLES . #2,500,000
1,726,000

Alii. FrasBB.d“m CAPITAL
BRANCHES I
IN ONTARIO

Rat Pobtaos 

iths Falls 

ankihe Hill
WlMCHSSTSB

IN MANITOBA IN QUfcltKC
UAvrme Wie.irmo PoerAG. L* P..I.I. • “27“»“ ””

CEO. BURN,General Mines»'- O. W. PINNIE Loe. Manager 
Agents In Canada. New York. Chicago Bank of Mont eal.

Agents in St. Paul ; Merchants National Bank
Agents In London, Eng. : Purr's Bank, Ltd.

Ottawa
Ottawa, IMsam 81 
Ottawa, leak It. 
Harrs Sound 
Faussons

Hawnessjri 
K sew at* 
KswmriLLS 
La*ABB 
Mattawa

Alexandria
A*
As b°WILK1K, General Manager, B HAY Inspector. 

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Port Colborue,

Smi

l
h t. Thomas 
Toronto 
Welland, 
Woodstock

rtt 
t P

Ingersoll, 
Llstowel, 
Niagara Falls, 
Ottawa,

Rat Portage,
St. Catharines. 
SaultHte Marie, 

QUEBEC,
or
Hamilton, BRANCH IN

BRANCHES IN NORTH* WEST and BRITISH COLCMIHA ^

?rtn»°ilblrt>»k. M^WlyUte. viZZlKfc, B*S
SuntheunnAlt*. UoMM.B.U. | K.,0lau>t(> B uTHE UN I ARO BANK

RESERVE PUWO S1C0,0€0

- - Toronto
8i3:^KÏÏ“l:.îtÆï-TôîSSJw,.

Jonn Hallam, Ksq.
McOlLL, General Manager.

CAPITAL PAID UP Sl.lt B,7Co __ _
Profit and Lots Acount S17,087.27

Inoorporotod 1171Head Office, th ■

"HALIFAX BANKING CO’Y.DIRCTOR : Free,

Reierve Feed, $475,000Capital Feld Up, $600,000.
Heed OITlee. Heures, N. ».

CHARLES
BRANCHES
Fort William 
Kingston 
Lindsay 
Moi treal 
Mount Purest

FG5

Nee market 
Ottawa 
Peter boro 
Port Arthur 
Sudbury

Board of Attractors.

Amherst
; Autir'uuh, »

Barrington, “
Bridgewater, “

Allis ton
ABDBBBO*. Esq., V.-F. 
Wiobwibb, E*q.,W D. 

Inspector

Shelbu

imantllle 
Burking I am, Q. 
Cornwall

H<>w

nT°nTw OlsssgowN.B 
“ I I’arrslioro. * 

HavkflUe, NB.
Saint John,

SçrtnghUl/ " 
Windsor,

N.S. | Canning ,
“ | lioekeport,

Lunenburg, “ 
Middleton, **

Sts Branch.
1 streets, 
id SU. Branch.

I Scott A Well'i
( Que-n. A Pof-----
( Tongs A Hlchwii 

AGENTS ;

TORONTO
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The
Canadian
Bank

Bank of Montreal rHEAD OHIO!

TORONTO

CAPITAL (all paid up) •11,000,000.00
7,000.000.00

610,004.04
PAID-UP CAPITAL

•0,000,000.

REST
•1,000,000.

Reserved Fund
Undivided Profits, of

HEAD OFFICE, CommerceBOARD OF DIRECTORS :
»t. So». UyeSTyrsro», *»» Nouer Hoe. O. A. Deoeeoeo
A T. PATBBeoe! K. B. OaeeeeeieiD#, Erq Siiw'o’macdosald.
E. B. tear,, lUq A. J. Oult^Ih. J.»ti Hoaa, Esq.

DIBEOTOBS
Hoîr SFb A-.S5?' £r««IE“‘- _ Boer. Kiteore, VIaa-Ma

Branches off the Bank In Canada 1
Ontario

Colling wood 
Dresden 
Dmndss 
Dnnnvllle 
FortFraneee

IIK

e. $. OLourrow, m—m*.
A. MAoniDSmChlef Inspeetot, end Beperlntendent of Brsnehes,

W. I. CLourron, Inspector of Branch Ho turns. 
dAHM Ann. Secret*ry. F. W. Tat lor, Asslsunl Inspector ÏAyr H ilton St Catherines 

Sarnia 
Sen It Sis.

Toronto 
Toronto Je. 
Walksrton
WalksrTllI# 
Waterloo 
Windsor 
Woodstoek

New WestinlDitsr 
Ktieslend

Barrie 
Bollevllls 
Berlin 
Blenheim
BmnUord 
Csyagn 
Chatham
QtTRnnc,

K on treeI 
Irnca lu St. 

Da* asi. 
White Ho

London
Orangeville
Ottawa
Farts
Parhhlll
Peter boro*
Port Perry

BRANCHES IN CANADA :
H. ?. MiBBDire, Mansgor, MartsMONTREAL

BsUevllU. Kingston,
tford. Lindsay,
hill#, London,

Oalt Slmeoe
Stratford
Strathroy

MTilM. tmUS. UmrPrrTtaca. British CstaaMa
Hamilton. Toronto, Chatham ,N.B..

" Tonga St Fredericton.NB
Branch Eoneton.N.B., New 

Wallneebnrg St. John, N.B., New
Amherst, N.S., minster, 
Hnllfni, N S. itoesland, 

Montreal Sydney, Van 000 Ter,
•* W fc. Br lesitemâl W T. Vernon,
' Seigneurs Winnipeg,Man 
_ St. Br. Calgary 7a Ha 
Point HI Che. IAethbridge,Alta 

gaebee. Regina. Xml

Ooderteh
GuelphGreenwood

Nelson,

isasss
Nanaimo 
Nell

Manitoba,
Winnipeg

B. Columbia, 
Atlln 
Cran brook

w*rrBr*»c
■. Ottawa,
Cornwall, Perth,
Passronto, Pstsrtero 
Fort William, Piston, 

Barn is, 
Stretford, 
8. M ■»,'

vsarres 1
In Great Britain 1

London 60 lx>mbard 8t„ K C., 8. Cameron Alexander, Manager.
In Ihs United Stateai

New Tork, San Francisco, Portland, Ore., Feattle, Wash., Shagway, Alaska 
Bankers In Greet Brltelnr 

Tan Barr or Sootlard, • •

Victoria.Guelph, '

r;
ILC. Alriamdrr La no. if newer.

•■ïSnRSfsartzS-.tkttsatiïçnst-
ITGbaim , Mamaçtr,

Babrers in GRRAT Britain : London, The Bank of England, The Union 
gnahef London, The London and Weetmlneter Bank, The National 
Provincial Bank of Fng UvnmrooL, The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd. 
Scotland, The British Llneo Company Bank, and Branches,

BAPAelï '* UBtTS© «TAIME : New Yobr, The National City Bank 
The Hank of New Tork N B.A. National Hank of Commerce In 
New York Boston, Merchants National Bank, J. B Moors A Co.
ïzfi ■WajgusKt Th*

arch Lane • - London.
Mrs#ns. Smith Patnr & Smiths, London.

Correspondent» •

Idj At PTNAIIA AND New Zealand-Union Bank of Anstralla, Limited:
Bank of Australasia Bourn Afnioa—Bank of Africa, Ltd. Standard Bank 

A,rtc* Ltd* Bourn America—Ixindon and Brasilian Bank, Ltd 
British Bank of South America, Ltd. Mexico—Ban code Londres y Mexico. 
Bnrmuda-Bank of Bermnda. Hamilton West Indies—Bank of Nova 
Beotia, Kingston Jamaica. Colonial Bank and Branches. k

New Yobr-American Exchange National Bank. Chicago - Northern
Trustee

THE
THE MOLSONS BANKBank of British North America Incorporated ry Act op Parliament, 1855.

MEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
Paid-up Capital . .
Reserve Fund

Established la IBM.
Incorporated by Royal Charter to 1840. . . 82,600,000 

$2,060,000

Vise-President.
Capital Paid-Up a 1.000,000 Mg - . Reserve Fend AW 0.00# Big Boa mu or Dirrctobs :

LOON Macfhsrsok, President 8. H. Kwino,
W. m.Kamsat, Samuil Finlby, J. P. Clbobobw,
H. Ma an lard Molson, Lt.-Col. F. C. Hrssmaw, 

Jambs Elliot, Gen. Manager 
A. D. Dubneobd, Chief inspector and Superintendent of Branches. 
W. H. Deapeb, H. Locswood, W. W. L. Chifman,

Inspector. Asst. Inspect

Wm. MoLondon orm r. a Muit HritH nyrket, r.c.
COURT OF DIRBOTORB. 

Hsary R. Farrer 
Richard H.Glyn 
I. A. Hoars

J. M. Hrodle 
,'ohn James Ceter 
Gaspard Farrer 
George D. Whatman

HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA.— MT. JAM 
H. FTIEBMAM. Ueeeral Manager.

H . J. B. Kendall 
Fred arts Lubbock

Secretary, A. Ü Wallis
Alvineton, Ont. Kingsville, Ont, Owen Sound,Unt. Toronto,Ont.
Aylmer. Ont., Know Hon, (Jus. Port Arthur, OntM Toronto Jet Ont 
BroehvIlle. OnL, London Ont., tiuebee. Que., Trenton, Ont.

*tf**m. «Mg.

Clinton, Ont., “ 8t. Cnther- lldgetiiwn. Ont, Victoria, B.C.
Exeter, Ont.. InsBt. Branch. Blmcoe, Ont., VIctoriavIlle.Que
FraservlUe.Qne., Morrlsburs. Ont., Smith's Falls, Ont., Waterloo, One 
Hamilton. Ont., Norwich,Ont., Sorsl. P.Q., Winnipeg, Man.
Hentall, Out., Ottawa, Ont., St. Thomas, Ont, Woodetoek.Oat.

AoBjcrt in Canada :
British Columbia- Canadian Bank of Commerce. Manitoba and North 

Wsat-Imperial Bank of Canada, New Brunswick—Bank of New Brunswick M
Newfoundland-Bunk of Nova Scotia, 81. John's. Nova Beotia—Halifax ® 
Baahlra Cemneay. Bank of Yarmouth. Onurto-Canadian Bank of Com- 
meres, Dominion Bank, Imperial Bank of Canada. Prince Edward Island- 
MtiebsuU’ Bank of P.K.I.. Ban merelde Bank. Quebec—Eastern Township* 
dank. Yukon Territory, Dawson City-llank of British North America. 

aubnts in Runopi:
Lorndon-Parr's Bank, Limited, Chaplln-Mllne Grenfell and Go.. Ltd 

Live pool-1 he Bank of Liverpool, Limited. Ireland— Munster and Lelnetet 
Bank, Ltd., Fiance, Paris-Société Générale, Credit Lyonnais. Germany. 
-Deutsche Bank Belgium Antwerp —La Banque d’Anvers. Chinn 
and JA| aa—Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corp'n.

agent a in tub Lbiteu States:
New York-Meehanles* Mat. Bank, National City Bank, Hanover Ma. 

tional Bank, The Morton Trust Oo. Boston-State National Bank 
‘body a Co. Portland, Maine-Cneeo Nat. Bank. Chirago-First 
Bank. Cleveland-Commercial Nat. Bank. Philadelphia- 

National Hank, Philadelphia National Bank Detroit- State 
Savings Bank. BuRalo-1 he City National Bank. Milwaukee-Wis
consin National Bank of Milwaukee. Minneapolis-First National Bank 
Toledo- heron. Nanot al Bank Butte. Montana—First National Bank 
San Frerelan —Canad'au Hank of Commerce. Portlai d, (>regon—Canadian 
Bank of Commerce Seattle, Wash —Boston National Bank.

8» UoUeeuvus suede in nil pane of the Uuminwn. ana returns promptlysS® «jss.'KU! ssauarsi'jryji és::£
Bank Money Orders" payable at all hanking peinte In the Dominion.

-BN ST., MONTREAL 
J. BLMHLY Inepeetvt

PnovIRON ON ONTARIO Protinob or Nota 
Booti a,

Pronin* n or If ami- 
tuna.

Winnipeg
Brandon

Hallfna
Sydney, Cape Breton.

Brantford
H

Pnov 1 nob or Bbitisu 
Columbia.Pnov mon or New 

Brubswior.Kings ton 
Ottawa Ashcroft

Atlln
Victoria

St. John

Phot 1 nun or grease
Y mon District. 

Dawson Olty
G
Kaslo

Drafts on South Africa may be obtained at 
the Bank’s Branches.

A (wastes In the United State#.
Nnw Toms.

'M Wall Street) W Lawson and J. 0. Welsh, Agente.
Sam Pramcisco.

H. M. J. MeMtahae) and J K. Ambrose, A

SMS1 “
(IMSaaeome Street)

Lea «tea Daabare The Bank of . Giya â Oo.
•ssMMisnu- vernool. Scotland - National 

Ireland — Provincial ol
isafta s

Mercantile Baak ef India, Limited Wert 
-Me era. Marena»a, Iran* * Ota. Lyow—

traita, india. < ulna and Jape 
1 niter-Colonial Bank Fan*

I JF iSm Ctreular N for Travellers available in nil parts ef the world

Published by R. HuaOH-Smits, at 151 St Junes Street, Standud Chambers, Montreal.

Ï 
'


